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BANKERS AID
Anderson Connty W ill Fi^ht 

for 15-Cent Cotton

BUSINESS MEN AID

StroDf^ Resolutions Adopted at 

Palestine Mass Meeting—  

Borrow and Hold Crop

PALUSTINIC, T«x.'iH, o n .  1.—Thf-re 
'Viiif lielij at Iho court Ikc.ìho yovtorday 
A Jiiitmn o i farTo^Ts and >ai"i-
noKK intn, at whudi the rollun Kilualion 
wap (J1p( UH.s( d and rc s-oliiti</i» a<lop*<*‘i 
for tfi( tfuidaiiit.- oi Ui*.' cotton nmw-  
vrti.

Ti l t  iiK-i tirili wap l a l l fd  to order try 
John Cj Adsiins, rh.iirnian of ttic- ^'a!■m- 
•Tp' Wait l ioupf APHorlation,

Jot  A. JohriHon ot OayoKa d t l l v t r td  
an Jiddri'HK, aft<-r win» fi J. il. Irtlai ity, 
J. J U ’Ntil l ,  W. I*:. tVimarns. Ian iiifi 
tJoiich and II llorvvitp w t r t  ai'poirited 
a iOininlttt* to oraft rtpojutions <'rn- 
liodymi; tilt dt( i.Miori to Htatid jiat on 
If i-ctnt cotton. T i l t  folioMini; rtpoin- 
lli»n wa.“ j irtjtartd \\likh wap adoplt« ! ;

•‘Kt.Mtilvi-d, That wt, tin rnornherp of 
a rna.sp rmctlin: calltd (o nrittt in tht 
<’Ourt hmi.pt in I'altPtine, htr< hy jdtdKt 
our.stlvt.u to tilt foliouini;;

"l*''irst — That 'Vi. tlu cotton Kfowtrp  
<if Andtison  ( ounty. htrthy jiUdiirt our - 
Helvi'p to liold out (dlton and c<itti»n 
^ted for tin- niinirmim pilt«- Htl by the 
l' 'armtTP‘ I'liion ami tlit Soutln*rri Cof -  
Idn Appotiatnin; tliat ip to Hity, Ifi ci-ritP 
for onr cotton and $UI» f>ti ton for t>ur 
cultori ptvd,

"Httoiid— Tiiat all hank«TP, rrn-r- 
(haat.p, lU'oftpPMirial men ainl tdlierH art  
hen liy ft<iin‘S*itd to tin-ir itifliitncr 
to iitlji the farrntrs in tht pursuit of 
their plan, liy tlitir advice, financial a « -  
^slstanct ami ollitrwiM*. _

"Third— Tlial W( rtal izt tlic preat 
Inntfit t(i In- d t i iv id  frorii a suitable 
l>la(i ill vvtilth to Plori our cotton from 
the liK Itriiency of tht vnather.  and 
I ettby ask t\< i y farmtr and cotton 
grower jn Andi rson county to glv« his 
cordial surjioil to tiie warchous« sit
uated In I *;i l«‘stitic, vviiich hap been 
eroi ted and Ik being maintained at a 
great expense, mid which cannot bo 
successful wUiiout tin Inlp of all. W e  
alHo ask liie support and e<»-i.>perntion 
of all moreiiantp inf(^ frU nds of the 
fannerP ' '

"Fou r f i i— Tiiat eopitp of thi^so rosolu- 
tloiiK be glvi-M to Un papers o f I ’ales- 
tlnc and to tin leading papers c f  the 
• tu te , ’'

HOLDING ALTO COTTON

f a rm e rs  Hear Ad{lreste8 From O f f i 
cials of Organization  

AljTt) .  Texas Oi t. Î.— Tiic ITirmers' 
Villon of thtp county met here yester
day and had a pitnli and public speak-  
ing. Hevcral of the state lecturers 
tVert' here and made pi'Od talks to ludd

TRA^SrORM ATIOIMS

Curious Ri suits When Coffee Pr ink ing  
J» Abam lo iud

Tt is almost ns iiard for an i*ld cof
fee toper to 'lult the use til coffee as 
It Is for a whisky or tobacco iitml to 
break off, exc» j»t tl.at the coffee user 
can gull coffic and take up I ’ostum 
without any feeling of n loss of tho 
ntorning bev»-ragc, hu* when I’ostum Is 
well boiled and sorvrd with crV»m. it 
is really licttcriin point of flavor than 
most of the coffee served nowadays, 
and to the tnst'O of the connoisseur it 
l8 like the flavor of fiiK*, mild Java.

A great transformation takes place 
In the body within ten days or two 
weeks after coffee Is teft off and
Postum used, for the r<‘ason that the 
poison to the nerves—caffeine—has 
been discontinued and in its place Is 
taken a liquid food that contains the 
most pt'werful elements of nourish
ment.

It is easy to make this te.«t and
prove these statements by ciiaiiKlng 
ftom coffee to Postum. Road "Tlk# 
Road to Weilviile." is pkga. •‘Tbsre’e 
jî  Reason,**

w  ting iw ft wn rtir
completed this week. There are already 
stored in It 200 bales of cotton. About 
•t'ven-fdghls per cent is being held at 
this place. There have only been eight 
balep shipped from here this seasrm, 
and Alto hits received over 300 bales. 
The ciitton crop In thi.s section is very 
short, will not make more than one- 
Ihlrd of a crop and the best part of 
that Is already gatltered.

INDIAN TERRITORY DRY

Stockmen Need Water for Cattle On 
Ranges

I 'Afi lH, Texas, Oct, 1,— The repiirts 
fri'in Indian Territory <-oncernlng dry 
we.'ither are discouraging to tlw- stock- 
men of that section. There haa been 
iM> niln for several months, not even 
ciiougti for Wiiter for the cattle on the 
langep, ami lho.se who are fiasturing 
pt< erp oti the gra.s.s are using tank 
water.

Paris Warehouse Opens
I'ARI.S, Teas, Oct. 1.— The Farmers*  

Union warehouse hap bp^med for busi-  
lO'Pp in Piiris. The union <lid not erect 
a tnjilding or pUitfurin of its own, but 
l* as«-d ttie old warehouse formerly us<'d 
i»y tht I ’arls I » a r i  and Tru.*<t Company.

- Drouth at Elgin
i . L C IN ,  Texa.M, Oct. 1.— TIk? hot, dry  

Weather continues and much complaint 
IK heard thruoiif the country. Stock 
vvati'i ip b( coming scar<-e.

Til*- i><-ciiii crop ¡p the largest ev-^r 
grown iiere. I.«irKe .sliij»ments arc be
ing arrangeil.

TATUM CITIZENS 
RENEW BATTLE

Matt O^den Shot and Is in 

Critical Condition

MAR.SIIALJ^, Texas, Oct, 1.—As an 
outcome of the trouble at Tatum last 
Hasturday night. In which W. T, Hem-
by. cashier of the State Bank of that 
plaee, was shot by Ham Helveston. 
Malt Ogden, a saloon keeper, wap shot 
Monday by Jirn Tatum.

A fight was engaged in between 
Willis Menefee and Dr. Tatum and 
Helveelon and He.mby, the latter re
ceiving a shot wound, from which he 
died yesterday afternoon at 5:30 
o'clock. Monday morning Ogden ad- 
vis<‘d Menefee not tt» attend Hemby's 
funeral,^ as further trouble might be 
preclpltatetl, and as they separated it 
is said Dr. Tatum and son, Jim, came 
<>ut of their store and opened fire on 
the men.

Cigden was conveyed to Shreveport 
and is In u critical condition. The Ta
tums were arrested.

BOY SHOT A N D  K ILLE D

BASTROP, Texas, Oct. 1.—Partlcu-» 
lars of the shooting, about five miles 
north of Klgin, received here today 
from Constable (Riy Wallace, tell of the 
killing of John Puckett, 17 years of 
age. It is said that Puckett and an
other person had been in a watermelon 
rat eh.

Ten or fifteen shots w'ere fired from 
.a Winchester.

W, Hassell, a farmer, waived exam -  
inc.tion ill connection with tlie .affair 
and was placed umlor a bond of $500.

R E V IV A L  IN  R INK
SAN ANC.ELO, Texas. Oct. 1.—In or

der to acconinuulate tl\e vast throngs 
attending the ^!ethodlst meeting here, 
conilucted by Evangelist J. E. Brown. 
St rvices are being licdd in the River
side skating rink.

Weekly Weather Report
WASHl.Vr.TON. Oct. 1.—The sum

mary of the government weather re- 
m>rt for the past week gives a mean 
temi»emture above normal except over 
North Carolina. Tennessee, eastern Ar
kansas and the, northern portion of 
Ml.sslA.tippi, Alabama. Georgia and 
Houth t'an'llna, Where there was a 
deficiency of about two degrees.

The greatest excess w.-vs 4 to 9 de
grees v'ver the eiitcrior of Texas. Heavy 
rains are reported from the Carolinas, 
Florida. George, the southern portion 
of Alabama. Mississippi and south- 
Wistern Texas.

No riUn fell over ii greater portion 
of Texas. Oklahoma, Arkans;\s and the 
northern portion of I^ouisiana and Mis
sissippi.

More than four inches of rain is re
ported from several sections In the
Carolinas, Georgia and Florida.

Black Ct Whites
Dress-aaking requires • great deal 'of 

time and work; and flimsy material will 
not do.

Simpson-Eddystone Prints are sub
stantial in quality with patterns of ex
ceeding beauty that do not fade.

Some designs hare a new silk finish.
j l t i  yvur iifatrr / o r  Sim/iom-Eddyttono 

hio2Ji-am d-H 'httft
Ih re « generations of Siatpsoas 

have made Simpson Prints.
£ D i )Y 3 t ^ i £

PRINTS The Eddystooe Mffl. Co. (Sole Makers) PhUndelphia.

/

SfaUions all the Time
That is all we do. Is to sell Stallions. We are permanently located at 
the Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Texas, and keep on hand all breeds of 
Stallions to sell on our self-earning easy payment plan. "Write us,

Oltmanns Brothers
J. A. HILL, Manager

a •

WATSEKA, ILL. LEER, GERMANY. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

CYPRESS TANK S
The old reliable and famous Mandry Tanks are known all over Texas to 
be the best and cheapest In the market. Write for prices and informa
tion.

MANDRY
Au.*ît!n and Hays Streets. San Antonio, Texas.

ODDITIES IN THE NEWS
ALL OVER THE WORLD

August Lungstras of St. Louis, de- 
sirlng..lo show his divorced wife how 
much he missed her, went to her 
boarding house and posed as a dog.

He got down on all fours, barked, 
luiw led, snapped and pranced.

Instead of recognizing his woe the 
ex-wlfe remarked:

"What a lovely sight! 1 wish the 
policeman on this It^at could see IL 
Just call him."

While August was hopping about 
and butting his head against a tree the 
policeman came.

In court yesterday the man was 
fined $5. August is sane.

Tore Gem From Woman*» Ear
A piece of stone hurled by a blast 

struck the ear of Mrs. Joseph H. 
Brown while she was standing on the 
station platform of the New Haven 
railrodid at Bartow, N. Y., last even
ing and carried away a part of her ear 
with an earring worth |125.

Mrs. Brown Is the wife of a clerk 
in the county court house and lives at 
No. 726 East Two Hundred and Twen
tieth street. She had been visiting 
at City Island and was waiting for a 
train home when the blast was fired.

Platschek pointed out that these all* 
ments come from the dangerous an^ 
difficult duties of railway workers.

-I I

Sued for Refusing to Marry 
Jasper Smith, a capitalist of Atlanta, 

Ga,, sued his son Thurmond to recover, 
valuable property given to the young 
man on condition that "ha would mar
ry and have heirs."

The case was heard yesterday, an<X 
the Jury found in favor of the father 
without leaving the box.

‘T gave my son four years in whicM 
to marry and have heirs." testified 
Smith, "and gave him the property In 
question on those conditions. He ifl 
still single. \

Raise Pay Over His Veto
Mayor N. P. Avery of Holyoke, 

Mas.s., will have to accept an increase 
of salary from his city or go into court 
to keep his wages down.

The Holyoke aldermen passed, over 
the mayor's veto, an ordinance raising 
hi.s salary $500 a year. Mayor Avery 
insisted when he tried to kill the meas
ure a few weeks ago that the cRy 
needed the money worse than he did.

The aldermen wouldn’t have it that 
way and will force him to accept the ' 
increase, which dates from the first 
of (he year. •

Snails Torment Pittsburg /
Snails four inches long are overrun

ning the Thirteenth ward of Pittsburg, 
and the residents have appealed to thq 
board of health to do something.

The snails are known as the hog
faced kind. They come from China» 
and how they got to Pittsburg is £|| 
mj’Stery.

Several persons have been awakened 
by the pests crawling over them In 
bed.

Dr. J. F. Edwards of the bureau of 
health will take action to suppress tho. 
snails.

Ills of Railroad Men Increase
Manifold mental and nervous disor

ders beset railroad men, according to 
Dr. Platschek.i lecturing before ^the 
World Congress of Hygiene and Dem
ography last evening in Berlin.

Every year the number of railroad 
employes afflicted with various dis
eases due to their employment In
creases, the doctor says.

Among the disorders mentioned are 
loss of memory, lack of JudgmenL 
weakness of Intellect, paralysis, melan
cholia, and about all the nervous a f
fections known to physicians. Dr.

In 24 Hours Has Three Mayors *'
Three mayors In twenty-four hour» 

was the unusual record of officUtl 
changes made at Paterson, N. J., occa- 
Floned by the death of Mayor Johif 
Johnson, When the mayor became Hi 
on Monday, and ceased to act in hla 
official capacity, Bernard J. Roggierai 
president of the board of aldermen# 
took up the reins.,
, Mayor Johnson died On Tuesday, and 
^hen it ^as found that the president 
djf the board of finance was, under Ih^ 
law, the \man to perform his duties.

William Berdan was in consequence 
sworn in,; «

Wool Men to Meet
HELENA, Mont., Oct. 1.—The pollcjl 

of the government regarding the pub-^ 
lie lands of the west and the adminia- 
tration of the forest service are amon« 
the Important matters to be taken uR 
by the wool growers of Montana a^^ 
their second annual meeting, openln®^* 
here tomorrow. The attraction offered 
by the state fair and the prosperity of 
sheepmen this year is expected to re
sult in a full attendance of members
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F A C I N G
Í J. T. Abrams has a farm of five and 
a half acres in Riverside and on it 
raises air kinds of vegetables and be
sides this has fine fruit and grapes. He 
takes great pride in his success with 

,his fruit and berries and in most years 
has success with all varieties.

“Peaches did not do very well this 
year,*’ said he, “owing to the late 
frost, but then when anyone has a 
variety of stuff and does not î ely upon 
any one crop he can’t lose but en
tirely in this country. The Austin 
‘dewberry that I have accepted as the 
best variety has brought me in this 

• year tlOO and my plums $33.50, besides 
other things that add to the total a 
considerable amount. Then you see 
our living costs mighty little when 
most everything is raised on the place. 
Here is a small basket of grapes of 
the Herbemont variety, which is the 
second crop off of the same vine this 
year. They are very good and are 

“̂ plump and sweet. When I found that 
the vines were bound to bear a second 

'time I made up my mind that a little 
more sun would be beneficial, so in I 

[went and pruned around and the re- 
‘ sult was as is evident by these speci
mens, a second crop of good grapes.

“ We are all right over our way in 
most things, but the most heartily 
wished for thing in the whole business 
with all of us is a street car service. 
.We are bound to have one some way 
Or other, and if we cannot get one 
company to build we will keep trying 
others until we do get one. We have 
H pretty large population and it is not 
right for us to be deprived of car 
service to and from Port Worth and 
our home.’’

J. I.. Weaver is a live stockman from 
Kiowa. I. T., which section is located 
a few miles below McAlester in the 
coal region. It is a cattle country yet, 
the condition of the country not being 
as favorable as other parts of the 
territory for farming operations.

“ It has not rained up with us for 
about three months, except for a show- 

. er, and in consequence we are dry, ’ 
said Mr. Weaver. “The shower that 
We had, not long ago, helped the grass 

' but not water. Our grass is very 
■ good and what cattle that are in the 

country are in very good shape. Noth
ing of consequence in the c.attle line 
Is every shipped to Fort Worth, but 
all goes north. Some hogs come thl.s 
way. but the hog has not been bred 
UP to any extent and runs out. There 
IS a plentiful crop of acorns this fall 
atid this will; help the hogs. There is 
plenty of pasture land, as all the coal 
lands have been segregated by Uncle 
Sam. and are oi)en. There is some 
little short cane on the creeks but it 
has been burnt out and destroyed in 
various ways so that it is nothing like 
what it used to be.’’

G. Dudley of Hico came on the mar
ket with three cars of steers, mostly 
black polic’d Angus.

“ I am engaged.’ ’ he said, “ in stock 
farming. I raise black polled cattle, 
the Angus. Stock are in mighty poor 
condition now\ It has been dry a 
long time and there Is no grass co 
speak of. Cotton down our way i.s 
short, very short; six acres to a bale 
will be the probable outcome. Corn 
made a fair crop, and there is some 
feed stuffs besides. Despite this con
dition, however, the peaple are all right 
and much better able to stand a drouth 
row than they were a few years ago, 
when cotton was down to 5c.’’

W’ . T. Wilson of Denton county lives 
at or near Aubrey. He was on the 
market the past week. In conv'ersa- 
tion with a reporter, he said:

“ Up with us it is dry and cotton is 
not much. We had a rain last Sun
day and again another day; showers 
only; not enough to more than lay 
the dust. One-sixth of a bale to the 
acre will be about the average in the 
county this year. Our grass is good. 
There Is plenty of crab grass; ours is 
g sandy land and that kind of grass 
does well. I rai.se stock, but am pay
ing most attention to hogs. I have 
cut and baled forty acres of peas and 
got about an average of one ton of 
good, pea hay to the acre. . Cut It 
peasiand all, I have grazed my hogs 
on tne field since I cut the hay. I 
have\another thirty-five acres in peas 
for tpe hogs. Watermelons did well 
thi.s year; one man sold $130 worth off 
of one acre.’’

J. W. liPtnons of the Grapevine coun* 
try was in the city during past week 
to have an operation performed upon 
his hand.

“It has been dry with us.’’ he .said. 
In commenting on conditions in his 
section “But we got the rain, or part 
of It at least that Fort Worth got S<it- 
urday. It was a benefit to the feel
ings of he peaple, but did no particu-

___________________ __

bale to tho acre. 6r one bale to fonr. 
acrea. The rain of course freshened 
up the trees, weeds and grass so that 
everything looks better, and it will in
crease .the chances for the stock to 
shape up before frost.**

Captain D. T. Finley Is In the city 
from his farms near Benbrook, where 
he has been looking’ over the situation. 
The captain. In addition to his farm
ing Interests, holds contracts on the 
railroads and has just finished one 
with the Gould Mineral Wells proix)- 
sitlon.

“Cotton will probably yield about a 
bale to six acre.s,’’ said tne captain, 
“and that is about tne average all over 
that part of Tarrant county, and also 
of Parker. Grass i.s very fair, hav
ing been refreshed a good deal V>y the 
recent rains. We got the SiUurday 
rain that fell in Fort Worth. The corn 
crop was fairly good this year. Wl\llc 
things are dry and not up to the last 
year’s condition, still I have seen them 
a great deal wor.se.’’ i

“I was out at my farm that my son 
Ned is managing last Sunday evening, 
but did not see much myself, as it was 
about dark when I arrived and 6 
o’clock in the morning when I left,’’ 
.said Major Van Zandt. “From my son 
I learned that the stock were all doing 
well and that tlie showera had heljMid 
some. Tlie old negnj on the place wlio 
has planted cotttm all of his life, and 
this year ha.s in about twenty-five 
acre.s, said that he would get six or 
eiglU bales, which would be a quarter 
of a bale to the acre. My son and I 
have concluded that It will be l>est to 
use a lot of woven wire on the place 
and go into the hog raising business. 
We can raise peas, etc., in quantities 
and can luive good pa.stures from 
Bermuda. Ned raised a lot of black- 
eyed pea.s this year which were veij' 
fine, but lie was un.able to sell to the 
local merchants, all saying that ‘we get 
our pea.s from California.’ This is 
rather duscouraging to home industry, 
to .say the least, but we can put them 
into hogs and make them pay tliat 
way.’’

W. S. McKee lives in Jones county 
but does his marketing in Abilene. He 
i.4 the president of the Farmers’ Co- 
Operative Union and a good farmer.

“ I am, as most all our peojile are, a 
stock-fanner, and as \ve have a good 
feed stuff country we, in the end, will 
make it pay well. Our crops are ex
cellent this year. Cotton will make 
a half bale to tlie acre in most of the 
county. Corn made a good crop and 
kaffir and milo maize are as good a.s 
usual. We are needing rain a little 
but no doubt It will arrive on time. 
Grass Is good and cattle are <Kilng 
well. Altogether Jones county has 
nothing to complain of. She lias three 
good market towns—Abilene in the, 
.south, Anson In the center and StaTU- 
ford in the northea.st, corner. The 
building of the Abilene Northern road 
was a great thing for our county.’’

W. S. Shultz was In the Kxchange 
talking cattle, cotton and other truck j 
when he answered the reporter’s ques- 
tion.s as follows;

“There is a renter on the plice who 
ha.s between a hundred and a hundred 
and fifty acres in cotton and h* says 
that he will make from one-fourth to 
.a third of a bale te the aero. I don’t 
know myself but he seems to be cer
tain. The corn crop wa.s very good 
this year, there being probably a yf^ld 
of forty bushels to the acre, wdiich is 
a good average for any part of Texa.s. 
The stock on the place is all in good 
shape, e.specially the hogs, which you 
know' Mr, Sansom bought from Sloan. 
They are registered stock of the finest 
Poland China strain,”

J. K. Rosson ha.s just returned from 
a trip thru Missouri. Illinois and In
diana and w.as looking fresh and fat.

“ I have , just got bâ ’k,’’ said he, 
“ from a tour of inve.stigation w'hlch 
/took me thru the feeding grounds of 
the  ̂big states of Indiana, Illinois .and 
Mis.sourl. They wdll not feed any this 
year or very little. Their old corn 
and the new is selling for near 50 
cents and not rnuch below It, and they 
can contract every bushel of it now, 
and it is worth more to them tti"an 
feeding. They have an enormous crop 
of corn and I never saw such a quan
tity of feed stuffs as they have har
vested, I don’t believe thatlcotton in 
Texa.s will make much. In the Pan
handle. where It has rained .‘4) much, 
the 
mg
year, and this may cau.se It to get 
caught by a frost. It all depends upon 
a late frost as to w'hether there will 
be much cotton raised u.. there or not, 
ifi my opinion.”

BAIRD, Texas, Sept. 30.—At mid
night next Thursday all the saloons 
in Baird will close, and Callahan coun
ty will he in the dry column.

. t̂alk is still growing and not fruit- 
as It should at this time of the

' -  ----

S E N D  A N  r  I W U W t
w m  roC8 OKBER. SAM PLE  FIRST. TBEW PAY IS OIIR OFFER

IT ’S EASY ENOUGH to advertise attractively and ask you to send 
your money In advance; it’s another matter to offer to send you your 
order and to let you pay after sampling. In tho first ca.se the other fellow, 
has your money before you get the goods—If the goods do not please,

how often is your money ri'funded? With u.s, 
it’s different—we trust you—you liave both the 
money and the goods, and pay only after sam
pling ihoroly.

Remember, we do not ask you for any money 
in advance. We just want you to try our 
Whiskey—want you to open all of the bottles 
and give it a good, fair trial. Then, if you find 
it all we claim, e<iuul to any you could buy in 
your city for twice our price, remit u.s. Other
wise you may return it at our expen.se and we 
will .stand all the oo.st. ISN’T TH.\T F*AIR? 
You can’t lose anything—while we stand to lose 
expre.s.s charges both ways and the whiskey 
you sample.

We control the output of one of the largest 
distilleries in Kentucky, so when you buy from 
us you really buy direct from the dl.stlller, and 
save the middleman’» profit.

Our complete price ll.st covers Whiskey at 
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per gallon, express pre
paid. The difference In prices Indicate» the dif
ference in quality. But we highly recommend 
our $0.00 HOMSIDE WHISKEY, on which 
W’e make a special price of $4.0.0 for FOUR 
FULL QU,ARTS, express prepaid.

HOMSIDE Is a very rich, mild wbl.skey, 
most pleasing to the jialate and invigorating 
to the syst«Mu. ’

Send us your order now', AT OUR RISK AND 
ON OUR GUARANTEE. It won’t cost you a 
cent to try it.

■»’ ■ '■ ír.v 'á j I
•Scv’.'te .y

R y e

?" ii«p

)|Fu!l Quarts

$6 Homside Whisky
EXPRESS PREPAID.

In sending in your first order, give the name of your bank or of a mer
chant in your city wltli wliorn you deal.

Sonnentheil-Holbrook Co.,

TO SELL FAM O US RANCH

Last of Bigi Tracts of Northwest lowa 
to Be Cut Up and Sold

IDA GROVE. la., Oct. 1.—The last 
of the big raneliCH of northwest Iowa, 
rear Odebolt, owned by VV. G. A.lams. 
I.s to lie cut up into quarter .se<',tion 
farms and .sold. This 1» the famou.s 
place know’n as the old Farmer Wheel
er ranch, it.s forni«‘r owu(‘r being Hiram

Wlu'eler, who wa.s once the Republican 
candidate for governor of Iowa. Mr. 
Wlieeler .sold the ranch for $33 an aero
to W, <r. Adam» and w<»nt South to 
invest in Texa.s rice lands. Ad.im.-i lias 
niatlo a grt'.at .suoces.-i tlie ramdi,
rni.sing imtlilng l)ut grain ami princi
pally corn-

Ml', .\dam.s .say.s it w'lll take $700,000 
to .swing tile deal and tluit h«‘ will di
vide tile raneli liitn forty quarter sec
tions and H*‘ll it at $00 an a«Te dralgiit. 
Tliere are 0,400 acres or ten H0ctlon.s la 
tlie ranob.

DISEASES OF M EN
Our Proposition 1st “NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID U N TIL  CURED”

We
Advertise

OUB BEST REFERENCE IS. ,, .

W# Curo Strloturo and Urinary Comptainta Without Oparatton.
Wa Our# Oontagioua Blood Poiaon Nevar to Raturn.

Wa Cura Nervous Debility of Mon; No Stimulant, But ParmananL 
Wo Cure Varicooelo and Knottad Veins by Painleat Method.

PILES, F ISTU LA , K ID N E Y , B LA D D E R  A N D  
PROSTATIO  DISEASES, STOM ACH A N D

NER VO U S TROUBLES. ' , -
And All Chronic DIaeasea and Waaknesset Due to Inheritanoe, Evill Habits, 

■xeaaaea or the Result of Special Diaaaaea.  ̂ ^
WRITE}—Caaaa not too cumplloatad treated at homou If you oauinot 

•All, write for information regar^llng Home Treatment. Advice FR|nO. 
Hourai 8 a. m. to 12:30; 1:30 to 5:30; 6:30 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 1, 

FREE—Consultation, Examination and Advioo—FREE

Dr. Miller’s Medical Institute,
Cor. 6th and Main (second floor). Two Entrances—702Vg MAIN STREET. 

Also 103 West Sixth Street, Fort Worth, Texaa.

■' ■■■ . ■
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The Great Holiday Event: THE BIG FORT WORTH FAIR AND RACES 
Opens Tuesday, Oct. 8, and Contâmes for 10 Days and Nights

THE MOST EXPENSIVE FEATURE 

ON E A R TH -G R E A T , G E N U I N E

RAILROAD collision
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13
S P E C I A L  C H E A P  EXCURSION 
R A T E S  ON A L L  R A I L R O A D S

More ifreat amusement features, more special events, more colossal shows, more^celebrated 
fast-running? and.harness horses, more oabies in the baby show, more fireworks, more fun, 
more people than any other fair or cok*bratioii ever iiad.
TW O HARNESS RACES A N D  FOUR OR MORE R U N N IN G  RACES D A IL Y  
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8 — The W . C. Stripling Handicap, at six furlongs.

(Entries Close Saturday, Oct. 5.)

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, Fort Worth Day—^Texas Brewing Co. Handicap, at one mile.
(Entries Close Monday, Oct. 7.)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12— The Burtojj-i^eel Handicap, at seven furlongs.
(Entries Close Thursday, Oct. 10.)

i

STANTON BUSY; 
GETS NEW LINE

t’anhandle Short-Line to Pass 

Thru Town

LANDS ARE RICH

Has Churches and Schools and 

a Jail That Is Always 

Empty

STANTo.N’ , Texas, Sept. 28—Tlic 
Vjuiihandlc . hort line, which is altracl- 
Jr>K much ullcntlun anions Ftiintcn 
people., is c'nartcrcd to build iiom 
Ilcreforil to Stanton, with San An- 
i;elo art Its destination. The n>ad has 
demanded of the la'Oplc of ^?tanti»n a 
tiunus as well as the donation of a 
I l^ht-of-way. The people have met the 
ueinandH and already work Is under 
way, about ten miles at Hereford be
ing gratled, tho the \vi>rl< lias 1>m n 
temporarily stopped, owing to a d« fci t 
III the organizHliitn.

The 'I'nxas and Northwestern hâ  ̂ as 
well made Stanton a definite propi'sl- 
tion, which ha-s been practically m< t. 
'I'he charter of this road calls for San 
Angelo and Amarillo, and as Stanton 
lies In the direct route many here are 
sanguine that they will g* t tlie road, 
tho Big Springs is doing consld* table 
love-niaking aiul hopes t<» win it.

ThI.s company iigrecs to bcgltt woik 
In sixty days once the matter is fully 
settled ns to the route. .Men who have 
visited this plaee say they have th.dr 
materials. Including rails ttnd ties, all 
bought, Jind ttre prepared to put them 
on the gi'iiund at once.

Stanton Is hlstorieally old cnmpnred 
with many of the newer ’P« xas tt)w ns. 
In the yetir 1880 Stanton, then tlu' vil
lage of .Marlenfleld. ns .she still ap
pears on some maps, wjis .s«*ttWd by a 
(lerman Catholic colony, brought h« re 
under the gublanee of a priest.

This colony at once entered the truck 
farming business and thrived cmitln- 
uously until the drouth of tlu yeats 
1886-87, which prove,1 ill.sastrous to 
the greater portion of them. -After the 
hardships of these two year.-’ they all 
moved away, but about twenty fami
lies. Tliose who remainevl are nu'sU.v 
all here now and are now well to <lo, 
.coming, as they did. of a thrifty stock.

The liernmns w'ho survived the or
deal and a few others who have cotne 
here since that time still maintain a 
Catholic church lure.’ tho it l̂  largely 
supported by olitslders, The'eonviut 
school, which Is a relic of thl.< first 
settlement, educates CaLhoUo children 

, /rom b\irt Worth to K1 Paso and Is in 
' a Jiourlshlng condition.

There are churches of some seven 
Protestant denominations In Stanton 
and all have modern and up-to-date 
houses of worship.

Martin county, in which the promis
ing city Is situated. Is practically all 
an agricultural seotlon and the route

of tlif two promised roads cannot but 
txav< ise miles (>i this rich and wait
ing |>rairie t)clt. Too. .Stanton has a 
TToi/iise of railroad shop«i, and as she 
liiis; (»Icnty of water, her chances .seem 
goi»d.

This place h.as one of the best 
w’HIh i*n the whi>le Texa.*- and Pacific 
line, and from here In pri.-'t day.« hh 
high as sirfy-two cars of water have 
bf.-n haubil away without materially 
affecting the siipidy,

.stantfm has a jail as will, hut she 
ylf'riry In the fact that it Is not needed. 
Not for two ye.nr.s has a man been 
ciuifined within the bnstlle for a crime, 
fmee (>i twici a viigrant drojiped from 
some passing frvlght ha.« been lodged 
In It ffT thf night, onl.v to he released 
In tht morning, hut crime, never

The villagers insl.'t to The Telegram 
man that theirs is more than promised 
pros|ierity. They claims that the day 
of th, fulfillment is at hand and we 
must confess that from appearances 
ttuy an not Jdly waiting and hoping 
In vain.

JUDGE BROOKS 
TO QUIT BENCH

Man Who Ousted the Waters- 
Pierce Co. Resiß^ns Oct. 1

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 30.—Victor L. 
r<n>t>hs. «list I li t judge of tlie Twenty- 
sixlli «iisliivt «I'urt, tnibracing a part 
' f Travi« and Williamson counties, will 
lesign a& soon as he returns from his 
hunting trip near Iturango. Mexico, 
ami will ln-coni«' a member of the law 
firm of (îregiM'y A: Batt.s, ’Phe reslg- 
nafi«>n beioiru-s « ffe< live Oct. 1, and 
(tctvenior Uamiibell will immediately 
appoint ;i successor. S'vcral name*.-« 
iiave l>e» n sngg-ested as the siu cessor 
to Judge Bri'oks, but it is not known 
w hem the gt.v« rnor will appoint.

It is said that John W. Iirady. now 
county attorn« y <»f Travis county, 
could have the judge'.« chair if he 
wistu'd it, tuit it is not known that 
ho is an appli«ant. If Mr. Brn«ly 
sh«>uld bei ome «listrict judge. John E. 
Shellon w «uil«l prob.iltly succeeii him 
as cf'unty attorney. It has boen known 
lure for several days that Judge 
Pro« ks inten«l«'d i« signing, but no pub
lie amio'.mc« ?m nt has been made of 
I'.ls int« rtion.

Jinigo Pr«'«iks has boon district judge 
for about five y^.m« nn«l has been 
highly r< spocted by the bar of this .and 
Williamson county. A.s a jvnlge of 
Travis rminty he has passe«l up«m .i 
numl>er «'f important state cases, 
n«»tiib1y nimmg these th«‘ Walers- 
I ’iene Cil case .md the Williams in
tangible asset law. The snpr«‘me court 
upheld every jioint made by him In the 
suit t( test the constltutlonnlliy of tho 
AVUllams law.

His comluct of the W.ators-ricvce 
Oil ouster suit, in which the company 
was ousted and fine«! over a mllllori 
ami a half of dollars, won consi«leraMe 
favorable eomm«'nt. Judge Prooks is 
a y«*urg man and a gr.aduate of the 
law «Upaitim'iit of the i t̂.ite I'nlver-
slt.v. The 
b«'( ome ,n 
known In

law firm ofi which 
meniber is 
the state.

\

hue of
he is to 
theibost

Vr fERINARY COURSE A1 NOME.
t l M I I  «iFW»r*cae to OMd* Mr TvtoriMrr
#  la V U O M rM  to bom* 4«irlM  ■ »M *U to«;tM «b l

|l abiDIplonikcrMt*«! pM ltt**« oMala»«! toi.'
I  I icoat In r««rb  olail ;*to««lto-tioa (a »r »a i* *4 .F to tlra li'«ï t f

Hav« You Notic«d?
"Have you noti<'e«i,'* sai«l the ren«ler 

of fiction, "that It Is the fashion now 
to Kay *sun up’ instead of ’unrlse?* The 
clop« rs arc overtaken, the house 
cntcht's fire, the trains collide, all sorts 
of things happen at ’sun up.’ Those 
things us«d to take place at ‘sunrise.* 
The style In words ha* changed, tl a i ’a 
all.”

MEAT EXPORTS
ARE GROWING

Secretary Wilson Gives Out 
Eucoura^'inß: Report

AVASHIXOTC>N, Sept. 28.—Notwith- 
Ktaiiding the obstacles placed in tho 
Wily of American meat and ineat prod
uct exporters. Secretary Wilson says 
this ‘tlus.s of export business is in
creasing satisfactorily. The secretary 
said;

"The pre-eminence of the United 
States ill the meat supply of the world 
has boen attained in spite of obstacles 
of many kinds. By high tariff rates, 
by severe restrictlon.s, and even by 
Cir«*ci prohibition, the markets of 
Europe have been made difficult of 
capture on the part of our exporters. 
In spite of all difficulties, the United 
Stales has come to exjiort in a single 
year a great value of live stock and 
packing house products than its lifx 
leading competitors combined In any 
two years.

A statement recently Issued by the 
secretary shows he w the restrictions 
cn American meat are grow'ing. At 
the present time the importation of live 
meat animals from the United States 
is prohibited by Denmark, the Nether- 
land.*«. Norway and Ireland. Moreover, 
Austria-Hungary, France and Germany 
exclude cattle, and Great Britain swine, 
and Austria-Hungary sheep and goats, 
when iinp«>rted from this country. The 
only European countries to which live 
stock is shipped from the United States 
ir any consid* ruble numlxn* are Great 
ITitaln and Hclg-ium. The iinportit- 
t!on from this country of all mtiat, 
except pork and sausages, is prohibit
ed by .Austria-Hungary. Bork is ex
cluded frcmi Russia. Norway prohibits 
the importation of all fresh meat from 
the United States; fresh pork is ex
cluded from Sweden, and other fresh 
meat from Denmark, while Germany 
excludes American fresh boef. Can
ned meat, sausages, cured horse meat, 
end dog meat are prohibited by Ger
many. while B«'lgium also refuse;» to 
admit cur«‘d horse meat.

American Mohair Growers’ Association 
DUBLIN, Texas, Sept. 27.—Geutle- 

men:
1 trust you can find space' to state 

r.s an item c>f news that the Angora 
Goal* Breeders and Mohair Growers

will meet at San Antonio, Texas, Nov, 
15, at which time there is expected to 
be a large and interesting exhibition 
of some Of the very best goats in 
America.

There will be given as prizes to ex
hibitors of goats the sum of $600. 
There will be present Mr. Gwin of 
Kansas and Mr. Fulton of Montana, 
president and secretary of the Ameri
can Angora Goat Breeders’ Associa
tion, and J. E. McCarty of Texas and 
Mr. Hoerle of New Jersey, president 
and secretary of the American Mohair 
Growers’ Association, also some of the 
most prominent men and best known 
goat breeders of America.

.. We are expecting especially a large 
attendance from Texas, New' Mexico 
and Arizona. All parties w'ho are in
terested in the goat industry are in
vited; also all those who contemplate 
engaging in the goat business.

There will be greatly reduced riitea 
on all railroads. Very truly yours,

J. E. McCARTY. President.

HOLD HORSESHOW 
LATER IN FALL

Galbreath Again Says It Won't 

Be Held at Fair

Warren V. Galbreath, who was to 
have been manager of the horse show, 
had that function been held as first 
contemplated by the management of 
the Fort Worth F’air As.sociation, has 
returned from a trip up the line of the 
Mis.souri, Kansas and "Texas. 'Mr. Gal
breath disposed of the rumors that the 
horse show may possibly be given .after 
all, after having been declared off by, 
the fair management.

"There w’ili be no horse show In 
connection with the fall fair and race 
meeting here,” said Mr. Galbreath. 
"The matter has been definitely called 
o ff.”

Plans are already under discussion 
for a horse show' to be given later in 
the fall. It is planned to give an event 
modeled on the lines of the exhibitions 
held in the larger cities, where the 
horse show is not made a secondary at
tachment to any other enterprise. “The 
horse show is of enough importance to 
engage the entire attention of the peo
ple, and we will give a show that will 
be an eye-opener to the people of the 
state,” said an enthusiast.

Nothing definite In regard to the 
matter will be done until after., the 
close of the Fort Worth fair, when a 
meeting of those interested will be 
called.

Here’s a plow you can buy at a reasonable prioe and tt will 
St you your lifetime. Ami you will have an all-purpoee plow, 

too-—does the same work and tines it Just a* well as the really
of the

last
high priced plows aod it has none of their «xunplicationR

It Is Beam Hitch
with DO frame. There's lightness ami light «Jraft.
Only a few parts, and they simpto ones. Adjust
able front a x le , dust-proof, removable wheel b«>xe^ 
adjustable rear wheel atiachment. Wldewt lati
tude in the hitch, and you oas M i tt to plow any 
depth, two to eignt Inaie«.

Just the kind of plow you’d expect to get Kjog. 
satisfact^^ry service out of. Write for catalog and 
let us tell you more about it.

T h e  P x k r i l n  A  O r e a d o r f l  I m p .  C o .
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POULTRY

I

The reason why many people fall in 
the poultry business is because they 
‘do not give it credit for being a busi
ness, and they expect it to succeed 
.with side-issue attention.

It is not all In having the best birds 
to breed from. Much depends upon the 
skill of the breeder in mating and feed
ing.

Poultry raising in the country is car
ried on under the most favorable cir
cumstances. The fowls can be al
lowed their liberty without any loss to 
the crops. They find a large qauntity 
of their kind of feed that is best for 
egg production in the insects and 
worms they hunt out and destroy. They 
turn into money bushels t»f grain 
which would be lost if they did not 
make use of it. They can be fed at the 
lowest possible cost.

In raising poultry for any purpose, 
the farmer has the lead. No farm 
Bhould be without chickens. Have 
standard-bred poultry; it is best for 
f.ny purpose, because the standard re- 
(dulres that they be started right. They 
‘are bred for results as chicks are fed 
'for growth. That is the only way to 
get hens that will lay well and pay 
w ell.

No matter h6w long they have been 
In the business, the best breeders do 
not raise all prize w'inners; so don’t 
f>e discouraged if there are some culls.

Do you know the parents of your 
t)irds Uhe best ones that you raised)? 
It would be a good idea to keep track 
Of the matter if you wish to gain
Steadily. ,

The breed of fowls for the farm is 
not of so much importance as the w'ay 
they are bred.
/ Don’t waste your time crossing 
j)ure-bred fowls. There are standard- 
ibred varieties of all sizes and colors, 
and you w’lll find an ample field with 

'any of them to try your skill In mat- 
'ing and breeding to develop special 
characteristics. Crossing standard- 
ibred birds only makes scrubs, and 
there are enough of them now.

Jim Crow, in the Petaluma Poultry 
Journal, says: “Once in a while some
one writes a letter throwing cold wa
ter on the idea that there is a good 
profit in the poultry' business. I f  such 
correspondents should meet a boiling 
kettle of w’ater, they would soon turn 
It into ice water, and this water would 
freeze solid if- their cold applications 
of distrust were packed around jt. Such 
wrong ideas might be passed over as

FOOD STOPPED IT
Good Pood Worth More Than a Gold 
, Mine.
I . ---------- -

f’ To find a food that will put an ab
solute stop to “ running down’’ is bet- 
,ter than finding a gold mine. •

Many people when they begin to run 
ilow’n go from one thing to another 
without finding a food that will stop 
the progress of disease. Grape-Nut« is 

' the most nourishing food known and 
Will set one right if that is possible.

The experience of a Louisana lady 
may be Interesting, “ I received a se- 

^Tere nervous shock some years a^o and 
\from that and overwork gradually 
I broke dowm. My food did not agree 
With me and I lost flesh rapidly. I 
Changed from one kind of food to an- 
'other, but w’as unable to stop the loss 
b f flesh and strength.

*T do not exaggerate when I say that
finally became, in reality, a living 

I skeleton. My nights were sleepless, 
»and I was compelled to take opiates In 
' .various forms. After trying all sorts 
of food without success I finally got 

• dow'u to toasted bread with a little 
butter, and after a while this began

I to sour and I could not digest It. Then
I I  took to toasted crackers and lived 
' On them for several weeks, but kept
getting w'eaker.

“One day Grape-Nuts w’as suggested 
and it seemed to me from the descrip
tion that it was just the sort of food 

I I  could digest. I began by eating a 
small portion, gradually increasing the 
amount each day.

“My improvement began at once, for 
It afforded me the nourishment that I 
bad been starving for. No more harass
ing pains and indigestion. For a month 

■ I  ate nothing but Grape-Nuts and a 
' little cream, then I got so well I could 
lake on other kinds of food. I gained 
flesh rapidly and now I am in better 

; bealth than I have been in years. I 
] atili stick to Grape-Nuts because I like 
( the food and I know of Its powerful 

nourishing properties. My physician 
•ays that my w'hole trouble was a lack 
o f power to digest IPod, and that no 
other food that he knows of would 
bav< brought me out of the trouble 
•Jtc*pt Grape-NuU." “Th«fe’s a Rea
son . “

deformiUee in the Ptory of bird prod
ucta“

The board of health of the city of 
Now York la making trouble for egg 
dealers and egg shippers. There Is a 
law against vK'ferlng unhealthy fiH>d 
for sale which Includes eggs. The un
derstanding wTs that what are called 
spot eggs culled out by candling, could 
be used for manufacturing purposes, 
but the ortlcer.-i are arresting people 
who sell egg.s for that purpose. In 
one Instance where eggs were sold in 
cases as received from the country the 
seller was arrested on account of a few 
bad eggs.

Eggs are sold by weight in Iowa.
Ground bone is good for fowls while 

moulting.
More half grown turkeys dies from 

lice than from any other one cause.
Fowl disea.ses are caused by foul 

coops and drinking ves.sels. Foul yards 
are great souroe.s of disease amongst 
poultry.

If the poultry refu.ses to go into th? 
resting house at night look for the lit
tle insects that make their lives miser
able.

T. E. Orr u.scd to that the three 
G’s were neces.sary to success in the 
poultry business and they stood for 
greens, grit and gumption.

To get a good price for eggs they 
must be clean a.s well as fresh, but n<> 
one wants eggs that have been waslK'd. 
They don’t look right.

It is much ea.sler to confine large 
breed.s of fowls than smaller ones, hut 
Ti.'osl any breed may be kept within 
bound.s If rightly treated.

By careful breeding and feeding, the 
Maine experiment station hns in
creased the average egg prixluoiion of 
some breeding stock from 120 to 144 
eggs per year.

Make the nest.s big enough so the 
hens can get in and rut without break
ing the egg.s. Make the entrance to the 
nests from the back to make them 
dark.

Corn is the best poultry feed we 
have, but it often is abuseii. or ratlier 
the fowls are abused by giving them 
too much corn and not enough otliei* 
feeds to balance up tlie ration.

Disea.se among poultry usually coiu«'.s 
from overcrowding or confinement in 
unhealthj' (inarters. This. li<*w>*ver. is 
not excu.sable on a farm. There i.s 
plenty of room and .sanitation sliould 
be perfect.

Where poultry and .sm.ill fruits an 
grown on the same land the drop|)ings 
are often valued at 50 cents per hen 
per year. Probably the value of liens 
for destroying In.sects is almost as 
great as the manure value.

Com is the very best feed f'*r poul
try when they are ('n pasture where 
they get plenty of insect.s and clover 
to pick at. Corn is not a good feed 
for poultry that is kept up in yards loo 
small to grow green .stuff.

The food laying hens eat flavors tlie 
cgps. I f you doubt tiiis. feed onion 
t(‘ps and note the r<*sult.s. If onions 
give eggs an unpleasant flavor, nice 
clean food in suitable variety win have 
an agreeable effect.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY

W. H. Finley sold Ihi.s week to Otto 
Huston ninety-three head of yearling 
mules at $70 per head. The.se mules 
were yearlings past,

Charles Schauer l.a.s .sold to E. C. 
Snyder of Fairfax, Okla., 1,700 he.id of 
steers, threes and up, for delivery next 
Thursday at San Angelo, at private 
terms.

Silllman, Campbell & Evan.s sold 
twelve head of mares and five colts 
for Doad Campbell to R. A. Evans for 
$870.

Ford & West report the following 
sales: 195 steer yearlings to A, H.
Schussler et al, at $15.25 per head.

About thirty-five head of stock 
horses for Todd & Meadow.s to J. L. 
Ileripgton, consideration $1,340.

J. W. Alexander bought last week 
from McCrohan Bros., 250 yearling 
steers at $15 per head.

J. W. Alexander bought thl.s week 
from L»ee Williams, fifty head of year
ling. steers at $15 per head.

W. W. Tandy started his wool to 
San Angelo Thur.eday.(i Mr. Tandy says 
he will have between '«even and eight 
thousand pounds this shearing. He re
ports the wool market good at present. 
—Eldorado Success.

RANDALL COUNTY

and calves to Kansas OItjr on Monday. 
These were cattle purchased from Cass 
BriTOks Kt $21 for dry cows, $25 for 
cows and calves and ye<arllng heifers 
at 113. Brooks sold, his yearling sitters 
to a buyer from Missouri at $22. This 
wtia a good bunch of cattle thruout.

Hugh Holland and Albert “Peach’' 
had four cars of mixed stuff.

J. W. Holman had four cars, mostly 
calves.—Canyon City News.

A pro-ss di.'̂ patoh 'from Kdna„ Ja 'k- 
son county, says. Tliat it pays to rals»‘ 
gt>0(i .stoi k in.>5teatl of the old longb iro. 
V. as very forelbly denionstr iteii li 'Cv» 
thi.-i suttimer. Many yo.its ago VV. 
Westhoff began to breeii hl.s oô  ̂.s ; > 
fine regi.stered Re«l PoH.mI bull.s, and 
now ha.s .succeeded in Itre.'ding the 
horns off from about 7.5 jvr cent ot 
his stock, and is getting a fine ht‘ef- 
produclng herd. He sold to Clami', 
Branch a short time since (he threc- 
year-old steers from these cattle at 
good prices. $SS per round. The i>re- 
vailing price for the same ageri steer.-« 
of otlier parlies in this county r'mged 
from $19 to $23. At the h'west «‘.al- 
culation Mr. Westhoff receivevl $5 pe;- 
liead more than anyone ehse.

John R. Holl.ind has entered tl.e 
yearln.g market on ;i rather libei.il 
scale. He ha.s purch.i.sed from Jack* 
son .V H.innon l.lOO head at 114 t>er. 
from the 02 r.mch. in addition t > oth t  
smaller bimche.s from variou.s ¡».ittic' 
Mr. Holland enjoyed a soaking i.un m 
his ranch, near Valentine, whl. h wouM 
give him winter grass, and whi<li en
ables liim t«» stoek up on s(.»ers for th • 
.spring Muirkel.—.\lpine Av.ilanehe.

DEAF SMITH COUNTY
«

d'homp.son, M< KhiiVy vit ' 'o h r . *  lu« 
week s.)ld to K.- S. How i:.s',i of Fig: 
Ilk. T̂.'i head of yen l i t ig  .si 'r.s it i'l<) 

^per he:id. This  ks a good priiv, Here
ford Brand.

IMPORT 55.000 HEAD OF STOCK

J. E. Rogers »hipped five cars, two 
cars of fat cows and three cars of cows

Cattle and Sheep Worth $433.000 Com* 
ing to Texai

The El Paso Tiines .says’
The lar.gest Importation of dve .stock 

ever to come thru this port fioni Mex- 
ieo in one .season will pass lh.ru here 
this month. It Is the biggest shli»- 
nient of live stock ever st'iit out of 
Mexico by otte man. The importation 
emounrs to 55.000 he.ad of citfie and 
shet‘j) for which $438,000 was pai l.

Colonel t ’ luir'.cs F. Hunt, tlie well 
known cattle dealer, will .ship thru El 
Paso during the next thirty d lys .31.- 
000 Iambs and 21.00<) head of steers 
and yearlings, all from the raiiLh of 
I-iiis Te: razas.

The first consignment of sl;eep — 
.5.000 hea-l—=̂ will reach El P.i.so Mon
day. The rest of the herd will follow 
in 5.000 and 7.000 Iot.s ;is fa.-«t i.s the 
railroads c.in handle them.

The deal for this lmnien.se bunch 
of live stock was made by ( ’olonel 
Hunt a week ago and »he pnrch;i,-«e 
price iia.s been paid. The price p.ild 
for the steers and row's was $li> gol.l 
per head, wlill« th*' sheep co.st $3 a 
Ifead laid down in El Pa.so.

At $4 per head Colonel Hunt will 
pay the El P;iso ousiom house $84,0')0 
0)1 the* cattle, w'hile tiie she“ p at 75 
cents per head call for dutie.s footing 
uj* $2.5,500. making a grari.J total of 
.*109.500 that IJnele Sam will pockrft 
on tile transaction. It pays tlie entire 
operating expenses of tlie El Paso cus
toms hou.̂ e for two years.

The 34,000 head of sheep for Soutli 
Park, are fine graded Merino sheep, 
in splendl*! condition and unshorn. 
They therefore caary con.sldierablo 
\aluc in w'ool.

Houses for rent are in demand in
our Factory Place Addition. The iWts 
ran be had cheap and on easy terms. 
For particulars call on the West Fort 
Worth Land Co., Flatiron Bldg.

V/nge» In Great Britain average 
much higher than they do on the con- 
llu"nt. end In FVance and Germany 
wages are higher than In Italy, Spain 
or Austria. The district court at 
Carlsbad, Austria, recently fixed the 
dally wage* of laborers of both sexes 
for the years 1907, 1908 and 1909 as 
follow«: Males—Foremen, 60 cents a
d«.y; others, 40 cents, and apprentices 
and I*oys, 20 cents. Females— Adults, 
28 cents, and Juveniles, IS cents. Serv
ants of the state, 48 cents, exoept serv
ant« of the post talegraph. who 
receive 44 cental

Do Yoa Think
For YomrsaH T

Or. d<̂  yoa open jour month llks a yoonf 
snip down whatever food or msdS* 

line mOk̂ bs offered you t

Inulltfent thinking wsmsa. 
tn need of\e|W from weskneas* n«rvoiune«a 
pain and athuV^g, then it means much to 
you that thciMona triad and tiy« bonmî
«aüdUUni or ppiifQSipQiL giâJfeg
druggiau for the euro ofwoman’a Ufa

The makers o f Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pro- 
scriptkm. for the cure of weak. nerTou.s, run
down. orer-worked. debilitated, pain-racked 
women, knowing tblsmedlclno to U« made up 
of inxredion(.s. every one of which has the 
BtronseHt possible Indorsement of the leading 
and staudartl authorities of the several 
Bch(K>ls of practice, are perfectly willing, and 
In fact, are only too glad to print, as they dô  
the formula, or list of IngnnlU-nts. of which 
It ts comiK>sed. in plain Ktiglifk, on every 
bottle-wrapper.

«F d» • *f* d*
The formula o f Dr. Pierce’s l'avi>rlto Prw- 

scrlptlon will iH'ar (he nujstcrltlral examina
tion of medical exiwris. for It contains np 
alcohol, mircotlc.s. hniinfuk or habit-fonnlng 
drugs, and no agent enters Into It that Is not 
highly rt'commende»! hy the most advanced 
and leading nu'dtcal teachers and author- 
llle.s of their several .si-lu)ol.s of prectlca 
Tl»ese autho_rUi<»srecomtaend the Ingredlenti 
oM T r^ '*t?W rrTavorne Prescriptii>n lor the 
cure of oxuctlv the same allrrents for wlilrij 
S E ;  worï<j-^aim*>l rnrcilciiift Is ndvl!»e«l. * 

d» d* »h *h fp
No other medicine for woman’;; ill « has any 

auch professional endorsetreni us Hr. lMerc*Cs 
Favorite I’ rewnpt ion has iveeived. in the un- 
(jiialiih>d rceoinniendatIon of each of its 
several ingredients hy seon-s of h-ading medi
cal im*n of all the .seho.>l.s of practice. Is 
8;u’h an ciidorseinent nut worthy of j ’our 
considérât ioa ■'

d* * d* d* d* d»
A lxH)UI,‘ t of ingn'Ulent s. with nmnerons 

RUfhoraflee profeslonal «‘mlor>.ements hy Iho 
leading niedieitl authorit ii*s o f liiis eonnlry. 
will [hi iiialleii fivf lit any one seiuLiiig iiaiiio 
and address wHh nsjuesf for same. A«ldre.sj 
Dr, R  V. I'icrcc. Itulfalo. N. Y.

“ THEUXAS RAILROAD ’ ’
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BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
All brei’̂ lers advertising? in this dire<*tory are invited to send ]'hoto^rapli of their herd leader, with a short, pointed descri])tion. 
A cut will be made from the photu^aph and run from one to thr(*»' tilings a y<*ar, as si*en from the picture below. No extra 
chari?e for it. Don’y^end cuts. Sond photoirraph. 'riie eontinuation of this feature <lepends upon your prompt action.

HEUEFORD8

HEREFORD H(>ME HhmD of Here
ford«. EHtabn«nNi__^68. Channln«?, 

Hartley county, Texas My herd con- 
•iBts of 500 head of the best strain, 
individuals from all the well known 
families of the breed, I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cuttle of both

texes. Pasture close to town. liulD 
y carloads a epeclalty. William I’ow? 

ell, pror»rietor.

V« WEISS
Breeder of p’lre-hred Hereford cat- 

lie. (Ranch In (jollad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
tr j .  Beaumont. Texas.

A l a r c h o n
INo. 110244

BLUE GROVE H E R E F O R D S  
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of reKistered and hiKh-grad« 
Hereford cattle. None but first-class 
bulls in service. Some young bulls for 
•ule. Corre.spondence solicited

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

» .  C. RHOME, Fort Worth. Texa.«.— 
Hereford Cattlo. Nice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

— : " 'V —

SHORTHORNS

WM. <& W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Tex.IS. 'Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

REGISTERED  
DUROC-JERSEY PIGS

foi' sale ar all Unjcs.
Barn 12, Dallas Fair.

TOM FRAZIER, Morgan, Texas.

, - r-,> -r

% r<
' >/f, 3fe

I R O N  O R E  H E R O
Has thirty (30) registered Red Polled 
Cattle for sale. W. C. ALDREDGE* 
Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas.

Marchon 21st, No. 116244, at six months of age (Sire, imported Marchon No. 
76035). Bred by W. S. Van Natta & Son, Atlica, Ind. Weight at 14 months, 
1,161 pounds. Was yearling premium winner at El Paso Mid-Winter Carnival. 
Marchon is now 7 years old, weighs 2,600 pounds and is owned by Frank Good, 
Shady Grove Hereford Farm, Sparenberg, Texas.

RED POLLED CATTLE—Berkshir« 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W< 

R. Clifton, Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red Polled Cattle of both sexes fo i 

sale. M. J. EWALT, Hale Center^ 
Hale County, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, 
Martindale, Texas.

Prop.<

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthornf/, English Berkshires, An«» 

gora Goats, Wliite Wyaiidottes, high^ 
class, pure-bred stock in each depart-« 
ment. DAVID HARRELL, Liberty; 
Hill. Texalis.

PROSPERITY IN PANHANDLE •

Alexander Davldsoti. oiip of the lead
ing l)iiHine.«s men of Amarillo, a broth
er of City Commlssii ra-r Sam David
son of till.*« elty, and for eighteen years 
on«« of llu' leading .-spirits in the »l«>v«'l- 
0 |imcnt «»f tin* Panhandle country, in 
speaking of that sectit»n, has matle 
pubiie some lntir««stmg lnf»»rmation 
ab«>ut ihi progie.sy and developm«'iit of 
thjit country. •

Mr. Davi»lson says that the Panhan
dle “has «>11 the b*«si suit <’f «lotln's 
she has ev«’i worn. t’ondlt ions,” ho 
contliuK'd, “ju'«« glowing l)«ttir all tli*» 
time. d’h«« elass «»f p«««>pl«‘ who tire 
coming from ilu* north to s«’ttle tlmre 
are for th*« nmst part in«'lllg«-nt. am
bitious young men, many with families 
wh«t hav«‘ s«»nu m«»ney ami er««<llt. They 
art mostly going int«» th«« st«u k farm- 
iJig ami agi h'ulturo, w hil«« many are 
liiking to the towns and ««ngaglng in 
busiiH'ss. Th«« st«>ek imlustiy w.is n*«v«'r 
In better shop««, ami th«« iang««s ar«« in 
as go«>«l «»I b««tter ««omiition th.in ««ver 
bofor««. Prl««es of ll\o st«'ek ar«« sat- 
tsfying brt'edors. F««ed«-rs from the 
central and north<>rn slates tire liberal 
buyers. There Is a Mg demand for all 
kinds of cattle, e.'^pccially four-year- 
ohl .steers.

“The eotton crop between t'hihlress 
and Clar««ndon is the best In the state 
knd will easily make a bale to the 
acre this year. In other seetl«>ns the 
exop Is very little raised. Corn Is 
finer there than anywlure aiul will 
make forty to sixty busjiels to the 
acre. Oats attd wheat will be short, 
making from five to twenty bushels.

“The lust excursion brought in more 
people than at any one time b«'fore, 
and a large majority of them came to 
remain. L»tnd including grazing land, 
can be bought at from $5 to |35 fH»r 
acre, and the bt'Ct sugar Imlustry is 
being developed with anHuran«*e of suc- 
eess.* This .«ectlon perhaps offers finer 
Inducements for the dairying industry 
than any other section of the country 
and before many It will be one of the 
big Industries out there.

“When I went to Amarillo from Chll- 
flresB, where 1 had been for fifteen

{ears, the city had a population of 4,- 
00. It is now a city of 12,600 Inhabi

tants. having trebled its population In 
lour yeara. Amarillo offers the best

chaiu'«« in the United States for a first- 
elas.-« hotel, for th«« pr«'s««nt om«M cun- 
in»t lK«gin to aceommodat«« th«« erow«ls. 
I-'or th*‘ past tw*'lv«« montlis r«»omH 
hav«« be«‘ii at a pr««mium ami in nearly 
ev««ry hot« I and hoarding house th«-re 
are thi*e and four b«-ds. 'Pin« busim«SH 
im«n «)f .\inaiilIo will tak«« sto« k lib««r- 
ally in a hot««l proposition; I
inys« If will put up $10,000. \V«« are also
building a .str««t ear lin««, wlii«.«h will 
h«« eomplet«'«! within a few months. 
I.abor is scarce and wag**s uniisuallv 
high. That «'ountry has one of the 
tinest « liinat««s I think I ever saw aiul 
Amarillo would be a sumim-r r««sorl, 
if it h.ol hotel aei'omtm'ilatlons. Th««re 
ar*« do/»«ns of sior«- hiiililings ami resl- 
denr*'s going up. and we have as good 
s« heels and « hureh««s as th««re are In 
th«« slat«. Mon*«y has alr*«a<ly lM*eii 
subscrU)e«l for he T)U1 p«»s«» of building 
an agrlenltnrnl ami st«»ek experim««nt 
statitm tht're. and we are going to ask 
th« 'Pexas eolb'ge an«l the gov««rnment 
t«» help ns. The government is also 
making steps tewai\| ))iitting up a fine 
l»ost»»Mie«' building. Our posl«>lll«‘e re
ceipts ter the past y«'ar have be««n 
larger than the «*iti«'s of Sh««rman ami 
Derlst'n ('«»inbine«!.

“Taking it altogether, the Panhamlle 
«'«nmtry is mere pr«)sj>er«»ns and in a 
hett«'r «'i>nditl«>n than any otlu r se««tion 
«>f the e«Miutry ami it is still growing 
rafiUll.v.’’

While In the city Mr. Davi«1son 
bought a 100-ton lee plant to atld to 
the t>n«' of sixty-fivo t«»ns which Is now’ 
In operatl«>n.

$26,000.000 co-operative restaurant 
ami hotel snpf)ly ctunpany la la'lng or
ganized at .M«>ntreal. It la profH'».sed to 
operate branches in tlie large cities of 
the United States and ('ana«ia. mon
ster odd st\>rage warehouse Is to be 
built In New York If the scheme works 
successfully In Montreal.,

Fonsul H. A. Oonant of WInd.sor, 
Canada. ro|)orts that the average aJi- 
nual salary for male teachers In the 
I>ominion is $486, while the female 
t̂ .’tilH’rs receive $245. The highest sal
aries .arc paid In British Columblii, the 
men receiving $677 and the women 
$.'C3. The lowest salaries are paid to 
the nnUe teachers In the Province of 
Frince Edward Island, where they re
ceive 1246, while In the Province of 
Quebec the female teachers receive the 
least lu f ,  $138,

♦ ♦
A ’ ★
❖  HOW TO HAVE MUTTON OF *>
•> A GOOD FLAVOR ❖
★  ★

Much of the slu«««py flavor of mut
ton, according to Mr. B«*.ss of the Min- 
m-sola t'ollege -of Agri« ulture, comes 
Ironi the g '̂iu'ration of bases in the 
siomath after the sh«*««f) is killed. For 
this r««ason slu'ep should he «Iressed as 
•apidly as possibh*. A platform six or 
eight im h«'s high Is a convenient thing 
to w«>rk on ami aids in keeping the 
blo*>d away from the b«t*ly, insuring a 
(lean««!- earcas.s. A clean, dry place is 
n«'e«*ssary for neat w«>rk. Water or 
bli*o«l oil the wool makes it very diffi
cult to dr̂ ŝs the animal nicely.

If the sheep is an old one it may be 
stnnn«'«! bef«»re bleeding. If a younger 
one, the same purpose Is* served by 
dislo«*ating the neck after cutting the 
throat. This is aec*»mplishe*l by put
ting «me hand on the iril up r̂“l ‘ of the 
h»«a«l and the other hnml uhtler the 
cliln. giving a .sharp twist upward. Lay 
the sh**ep on Its side on the platform, 
with its head hanging over the end. 
Grasp the chin In the left hand and 
stlik n knife through the neck just 
ha« k of the jaw. The cutting edge of 
th«« knife shouhl be turned toward tbe 
spinal column and the flesh cut to the 
b«*ne without cutting the windpipe.

Mr. Boss describes the "legging out” 
of the sheep by splitting the skin on 
the back of the front leg from dew 
rlains t«> a little above the knee and 
on the hln«l legs to the middle line. 
The latter are sklnnetl around the 
hiu’ks and down to the hoofs and the 
feet are cut off at the toe joints. Next 
the knife is run between the cords and 
bone back«-of the shins and the legs 
are tied together just above the pastefn 
joints. The skin is opened from brlskipt 
to chin. \

Th*« sheep shouUl ho hung up by tne 
hin«l legs b'’'fore starting to skin above 
the hock. Start at the brisket to “ fist 
o ff ' tbe skin by grasping the edge of 
the pelt firmly In one hand, pulling It 
up tight and working the other with 
fist closed between the pelt and the 
body. The “ fisting o f f ’ Is downward 
over the fore quarters .and upward and 
backward over the hind quarters. It Is 
unwise to pull down the skin over the 
hind legs, as the membrane covering 
the flesh la sure to be ruptured and an 
unsightly appearance given to the car

cass. The wool should always be held 
away from the flesh for the sake ol 
cleanliness.

NARROW TICK TERRITORY

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 1.—Colonel Al
bert Dean, in charge at Kansjts City, 
of the government’s quarantine worlc 
in the southwest, has returned front 
Richmond, Va., where he attended tha 
session of the live stock sanitary 
boards of the various states. That is# 
that was the title of the meeting, but 
the attendance was mostly of veterin
arians, government inspectors and bu
reau of animal Industry officials and 
employes.

The most important recommendation 
of the organization was that LbKan. 
and Oklahoma counties in Oklahoma, 
and Childress ami King counties 1H 
Texas, be entirely freed from restric
tions as to movement of cattle due to 
the presence of licks. The anti-tick 
campaign has resulted in the eom’plets 
cleaning of these counties, and the ob
servations this season have revealed 
the fact that no infestation exists in 
them. Cottle county, Texas, was clean 
once this summer, but was reinfesttid 
by horses that carried ticks. The or- 
ganizatitm at Richmond urges the gov
ernment to make the regulations afV 
feeling the movement of horses front 
infested counties as strict as thoso 
governing the movement of caWlo.

The g«>vernnient’s work in Arkansas 
and the evidence that the state is co
operating heartily 'to suppress ticks# 
resulte«! In the rec«>mmendation thad 
Greene, Clay. Randolph and Carroll 
counties In that state he exempted 
from «piarantine restrictions.- The in
festation in those counties, where It 
still exists, is said to be very slight# 
and localized; the state authorities 
have made government Inspectors 
state officers, and they will assl.st tks 
state Inspector’s in rigidly enforcing 
quarantine against these localities, mm 
that the rest of the counties need nof 
suffer frr>m the presence of the UrkA

The recommendations of the orgai** 
izatlon are usually followed by the d«- 
lartment of agriculture In Us quoron- 
tme regulations.

“The burden of the dlscu.sslon. as 
usual, was tuberculosis, and how to 
get at a fight on It." said Colonel 
Dean. “No conclusion was arrived at, 
and no recommendations made.“—• 
Drovers’ Telegram.

T
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B. C. RHOME, JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat- 
tie and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull, Beau Bon
nie, Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls fo j 
sale.
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TUESDAY’S RECEIPTS •
•

; • Cattle ___ ......................... 2.500 •
• Calves . . . . .........................  800 •

[  • Hogs ....... ......................... 1.200 •

The opening day of October found a
. moderate number of cattle in the pens 
for the market. This lowering of re
ceipts follows a month that broke all 
former records, with 136,000 cAttle reg
istered at the stock yards. Around 

\ S.500 head were yarded today, not more 
/ than 900 being calves. This was the 

lightest run of calves for any Tues- 
\ dav since the eai"ly part of the summer. 1 Receipts of all kinds w’ere about half 
• what they were last Tuesday, w'hen 7,- 
476 came in.

Beef Steers
t‘ About 550 head of steers were in the 
I pens, but the greater part of these 
/ w’ero fit only for the feeder and stocker 
i trade, and material for slaughter was 
I Mcarce. Three loads of meal-fed cat

tle came in from Hill county', the first 
meal cattle of the season's feeding to 
b«̂  offered on this market, of medium 
.weight and good quality. They easily 
topped the' market. The rest of the 
supply was composed of grassers. The 
market started off dull and dragging. 
Packers appeared to have enough left 
Dver from Monday’s buying to meet 
tlieir demands, and showed no desire 
Cor the new offerings. Some sellers 
held their stock at higher figures, 
which had the further effect of keep-

,( Stockers and Feeders
About St'O head of fair to good quali

ty  feeders and stockers were offered to 
I buyers. Demand was good, and the 
/supply w'as disposed of on a steady 
basis, some of the best feeders going 
Up to 13.65.

Cows and Heifers
Cow stuff composed a larger propor

tion of the total than on yesterday, 
with about 1,500 head on offer, includ
ing some that came In too late for 

I' yesterday's market. There w'ere a few 
loads of a good toppy quality, and 

i as a whole the supply was of a gro«)d 
1 average. Packers seemed bent on get- 
I ting their supplies at lower prices, and 
! sellers refusing to make concessions, 
I a slow, dull market ensued. Some of 
' the earlier sales were not worse than 
steady to weak, but on most of the 

I few .̂ ales made on the morning’s ses
sion there was a loss of all that w’as 
gained yesterday. Most of the supply 
iwas still in the pens at noon.

Sales of cows:
, No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
,28 ... 914 $3.20 8.. . 666 $2.45
^ 5 . . .  958 3.10 5. •. 794 2.40
W l . .  .1.070 
't o . . .  966

3.00 7 ... 752 2.40
2.85 21... 759 2.40

|e€... 886 2.75 24... 782 2.35
«2 ...  740 2.35 125... 861 2.75
69... 825 2.75 34... 750 2.25

»27... 887 2.75 11... 661 2.00
/66... 782 2.60 10... 878 2.00
«7 ...  835 2.60 5... 622 1.90

'Ä 8 ... 728 2.55 . 10... 849 1.90
* « . . .  748 2.50 5 ... 662 1.85
«9 ... 796 
8... 677 
Sales of

2.50
1.35

heifers:

9... 711 1.65

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 .,. 822 $4.00 7 ... 667 $2.75

r « . . .  700
f
?

2.75 4... 
Bulls

595 2.60

Bulls W’ere in better supply. and
trading was active 

Safts of bulls:
at firm prices.

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Piles.
430 12.75 1.. .1.280 $2.25

1.130 2.50 / 3.. 
/ 2..

. 923 2.25
1.260 2.50 . 850 2.25
1.220 2.35 ! . . . 850 . .2.25
1.090 2.30 1.. . 850 2.25
1.270 2.30 ! . . .1.000 2.20
1.050 2.25 1.. . 820 2.30

780 2.25 ! . . .1,140 2.20
1.000 2.25 1.. .1,090 2.15

940 2.10
CalvM

Not more than 1,500 calves were on 
hand for buyers, where generally there 
has been a Tuesday supply of 3,000 
to 4.500 for a month or so. Receipts 
today were about 900, and the rest of 
the supply, were made up of such as 
came In late yesterday and were held 
over. SalesTnen endeavored to take 
advantage of the scant supply by hold- 
tag for an advance, but buyers held out 
firm, and the effort to get better prices 
failed. Trading was quiet on steady 
prices.

Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
17... 21.1 $3.50 58... 312 $3.00
•0 ... 206 3.40 4... 202 3.00

M . . .

71.. . 286
10.. . 328

3.4d
sa#
2.5«

«...
16«. M

896
134

3.09
S.40

Ing down trading. A few loads of
gra-ssers werç taken at steady prices.
but the bulk of the supply remained
unsold at the .close of the morning
session.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. Na Are. Price
25.. .1,082 $4.10 23. ..1.007 $3.C0
4... 912 3.65 6. .. 906 3.40

26... 894 3.65 2. . . 820 3.25

Hoa«
Receipts of hogs continue light. Only 

a thousand came in today, but about 
half as many as on the corresponding 
day in 1906. when 1,960 were in the 
pens. The larger part of the supply 
was from the territories, as usual, and 
the quality was evenly go«>d. heavy 
weights predominating. Trade opened 
slowly, with packers on the defensive, 
and bidding steady prices. Sellers were 
.stiff ill their demands for more money, 
and got It, in most cases, tho somv' 
sales were no better than steady with 
the advance rei'orded yesterday. Tim 
best sold at $6.45, tho a strictly top 
load would have brought half a nickel 
more.

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price,
82.. . 200 $6.45 86... 212 36.45
70.. . 200 6.42Vi 65... 190 6.45
70.. . 222 6.40 100... 252 6.40
99.. . 261 6.40 49... 256 6.10
82.. . 161 6.35 6... 246 6.35
5 . .  . 240 6.35 202 6.35
3 .. . 286 6,25

M A R K E tT e L ^  W H E R E
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO. Oct. 1.—Cattle—Receipts. 
10.000 head: market steady: steers.
$4.10$i7.25: cows and heifers, ll.SOtri 
5.40: stockers and feeders, $2.60

Hogs—Receipts, 14.000 head: market 
10c lower: mixed and butchers. $5.95iii’ 
6.87%: good heavy, $6,25#6.75: rough 
heavy, $5.80(fi6.05: light, $6.25#6.S7%; 
bulk, $6.05#6.45: pigs, $5.10#6.30.

Sheep— Receipts, 28.000 head; market 
weak; sheep, $3(ij5.40: lambs, $4.50<1( 
7.55.

Tuesday’s Shippers
Cattle—C. & W.. Texarkami, 42; W.* 

C. Denore, Roscoe, 114; H. A. 'rrain- 
mell, Sweetvater, 51; Coke & Lloyd, 
Decatur. 64; W. A. Rutherf()rd, De
catur, 28; J. A. Proctor. Ranger, 32: 
C. A. Goldsmith, Midland, 197; Limm 
Arnold, Midland, 29; H. Hutchins. Mid
land. 116; Yates & H., Midland. 56; 
Paul Dean, Midland. 5S: Carter & Co., 
Frisco, 31: H. M. Jordan, Meridian, 27: 
A. F. Busby, Ennis, 25; Carter & Co.. 
Pott-sboro. 28; T. A. Rudd. Arlington, 
30; N. D. Clark, Arlington, 90; C. T, H., 
Dalla.s, 25: H. J. Hensley, Jneksboro. 
144; W. I & G. F. Gilmore, Graham, 
35: J. L. McLaren, Graham, 31.

Calves—J, W. Allen & Co.. Rig 
Springs. 280; H. Currie, Rig Siuings, 
150; H. J. Hensley. Jacksboro, 1.

Ho.gs—C. Wheeler, Norman, Okla., 
248; D. R. Simmons, Wynnewood. I, T., 
65: P. J. Meagher, Orlando, Okla,, 82; 
J. T. Redpath, Goodnight, Okla., 86; 
Miles Bros., Roff, 1. T.. 82; W. A. 
Culwell, Marietta, I. T., 71; Whaley & 
Jone.s, Gainesville, 70; Carter & Co., 
Frisco, 31.

Horses and Mules—C. O. Rominger, 
Weatherford, 24; L. Coffee, Big 
Springs, 30.

Late Arrivals Monday 
Cattle—Carroway & Green. Gran- 

bury. 29; M, R. Kennedy, Pecos, 29; G. 
W. Walcott, Stanton, 111; Henderson 
& P., Toyah, 220.

Calves—Henderson & P., Toyah, 273.

LIV E R PO O L COTTON
English Market Better Than Due on 

Accounts From India
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 1.—The Liverpool 

cotton market opened about two points 
lower, which is better than due. The 
market l.s feeling the effect of the 
heavy Indian buying and the unfavor
able crop accounts in India. There is 
also a large short interest.

Spot« are 5 lower at 6.67 for Amer
ican middling. Sales, 7,000 Ijalew, and 
imports 5.000 bales.

Following Is the opening and clos
ing of the Liverpool Colton Exchatige:

Open. Close.
January-Fobruary . .. 6.03 6,05%
February-March..... 6.04 ^,06%
March-April..........  6.05 6.07%
April-M ay............6.07 6.08
May-June . .................  6.06 6.08%
June-July........................... 6.08%
July-August...........  6,07 6.08%
October......................6.14 6,18
October-Novembor . ,, 6.07 6.12
November-December... 6.05% 6.07%
December-January . .. 6,03% 6.06

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 1.—Trading 
today was principally under the in
fluence of conjectures al>out the effect 
01 tomorrow's'government publications. 
Interests had to be arranged and caused 
some fluctuations. The Journal of 
Commerce reports on Texas and Ar
kansas were bullish and this leads to 
the expectation of a bullish bureau con- 
($Uion figure being in predominanca.'

New Orleans Cotton
NBnv ORLBAN6. Oct 1.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January . ..li.iD  11.22 11.11 11.1«

PIANOS!
And some of the grente.st bargain.^ ever offered. I have at present 
about 100 Pianos on my floor and my fall stock will be coming 
within the next ten days «r.d 1 must disipóse of at least a part of 
this slock at once. If you over intend to buy a piano, now is your 
time. Gome early or telephone. Gash or easy terms. Below I.h a 
list of only a few of lh.> great b.u galns off<»red:

One $400. btautiful mahogany case, u.sed 2 months, only.^185 .00  
One $500, beautiful goldeu oak, sUghtly shopworn, only
One $350 high-grade Piano, us('d about one and one-half years, 
just as good as new, o n ly ......... •...; ....... ....................f  135.00
One $100 Piano, beautiful dark mahogany ca.-ie, u.sod four months, 
for only ............................................................................ 1(1165.00
t)ne $300, mahogany case, jn.st like new, u.sed two months, for 
only ....................................................   1^135.00
One $425 high-grade Plano, ust'd about three montlia; you cannot 
tell it from new; o n ly ......................................................  1^335.00
One $500 high-grade .Mahogany Ga.so Piano, used two years,
for only ............................................................................ ^185 .00

Ope $450 high-grade standatd make, used a month, only. 1(1200.00

Lots of others at just .as great bargains. Gomo-and see theHO 
pianos at once and get your choice.

S. D. CHESNÜT
BOTH PHONES 1505. 303 HOUSTON ST.

March.........11.56 11.39 11.30 11.31
5̂1 ay . .....«11.41^ . . . .  . . . .  11.44
October.......11.21 11.21 11.12 11.14
Deeember.. .11.13 11.17 1107 11.09

I..ast column not official. W ires  failed.

Port Receipt»
Today. Last year.

Galveston................... 13,975 36,029
M obile........................ 2,579 2,130
Savannah................... 15,460 17,712
N orfo lk ........................ 4.809 3,737

. EsUmalcd total...... 40,000 79,013

Intorior Receipt«
Today, Last y(»ar.

Houston..................... 15,044 25,252
Memphl.s....................  1.02S l,42li
St. Lou is....................  371 583
Cincinnati.................. 100 259
Augusta ..................... 3,368 2,942

Our property lies between Arlington
Heights and tho city, and you can got 
a beautiful view from any part of it. 
It is high and overlooks tho city. The 
West Fort Worth Liuid Co;

K«n««a City Ca«h Grain
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 1.—The clos

ing prices on grain on th  ̂ National 
Board of Trade are as follow«: , .... 

Wheat—
No. 2 hard ...................... 93 to 95%
No. 3 hard .................... 90 to 95
No. 4 hard ...................... 88 to 93
No. 2 red ....................... 96 to ,.
No. 3 rod .......................  94 to 94%
No. 4 red .........................  90 to 93%

Com—
No. 2 mixed .......... . 57 to ..
No. 3 m ixed .................... '56% to 67
No. 2 white .................... 58 to ..
No. 3 white .................. 57% to ..

Oats—
No. 2 mixed . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47 to 47%
No. 3 mixed .................. 46 to 48
No. 2 w'hite ................. 48 to 50
No. 3 white ..................  47 to 49

CHICAGO, Oct. 1.—Liverpool grain 
cables are lower, but the decline is In 
sympathy with the action of the Amer
ican market« yesterday, where a dis
tinct loss was recorded at the close. 
The sltaation, however, is unchanged, 
and warrants a higher prioj for the 
full list of cereals in the face of well 
defined conditions.

The demand for shipment to Interior 
mills 1« extremely good, and there is 
also a good export demand. But con- 
siderir^g the widespread beark^h sent!« 
ment and the persistent .Helling, it la 
little surprising that there was not

«•veil a gr*.Mf»*r »Iccllno In wheat. Tills 
cereal apparently I.h fiiendloss from a 
.speculative slindpolnt. but the con
sumer. both at home and abroad, 1« 
showing a dispíLHltlon t*> take it at 
quotation prlO(*.H. IrresiiecUve of purely 
speculative .nentiment.

There Is very little corn f.n the mar
ket. .ami tr.ade I.h light. It .seems to be 
an export bu.sis and there secm.s to bo 
no reason to expect any further de
cline.

Oats receip ts are o v e r  the estim.ates. 
but the Jemami Is good and prices 
hold up W'ell.

Quotstiont
The quotations on grain and provl* 

sions on the Chicago Board of Trad« 
today wsre as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. I..OW. Close.
May ..........  1.04 1.04% 1.03% 1.04%
1>«C .................98% .98% .47% .98%

C o rn -
Dec ................ :>7\ .58% .57% .58%’
May ...............59 .59% .58% .59%‘

Oats—
May ...............53% .53% .53% .53%’
Dec ................ 51% .52 .61% .51*%

Pork—
Oec .............13.75 .......... 13.75
Jan ............ 15.25 15.27 15.20 15.20

Lard—
Oct ............  9.05 9.05 8.95 8.95
Jan ............ 8.80 8.82 8.70 8.77,

Rib.H—
Oct .............  7.90 7.90 7.80 7.80
Jan ............. 7.92 7.95 7.90 7.90

We have one of the beet residence
locations in the city and can ploase 
any one. The West Fort Worth Land 
Company.

Spot Markets
Liverpool—Five lower at 6.67d for 

American middling; sales, 7,000 bale.s.
New 'york—Quiet, unchanged; mid

dling, 11,80c; sales, 23 bales.
Houston—Steady, unchanged; m°ld- 

dllng, 12c.
Savannah—Steady, unchanged; mid

dling. 11 %c.
New Orlean.H—Steady, l-16c up; mid

dling, ll% c; sales, 1,250 bales of spot 
and 2«0 f. o, b.

■AMBOtJILLET BAM S
I have 500 high-grade, extra well 

bred, heavy shearing rams, which I 
wish to Sell immediately. They are 
splendid In every particular. Will »ell 
very reasonably.

JOHN EDWARDS.
Englewood, Kan.
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Hie Texas Stockman-Jonrnal
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Consolidation -of The Texas Stock Journal with 
the West Texas Stockman. , , ,

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Entered as second-class matter, January 5, 
1904, at the postoffice at Fort Worth, Texas, under 
the ax;t of congress of March 3, 1879.

OFFK'E OF PUBLICATIi)N, TELiXlHAM BLDG., 
Eighth and Throckmorton .Streets,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION I'RICE:
C)ne year. In advance.....................................$1.50

Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas.
OFFICERS;

I ’resldont — I. T. Pryor...................... San Antonio
First Vice President—Richard Walhli. .. . i'ulodura 
Second Vice ihesident—J, I I ,  I ’. 1,‘uvls.. Richmond
Secretary—II. E. ('rovvh y ...^ ..........l'<nt W'orth
Assl.stant .Secretai y B“rki'Iy Spiller. . . l*'ort Worth 
Ti’casurer—8. B. Burnett..................... ÍMo*t Worth

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
P'olly ai)r»reclafIng the- efforts j»iit forth hy The 

Stockmaii-.Journai In furthuing ilu; interests of 
the eafth* imlnstry in Kemial and the ('atllo 

’ Raisers’ A.ssoclathjn of Texa.s In i)arlicular, ar>d 
h<dleving that said Stoiknian-.Joiirnal Is in all 
respects rej)re.sent,iti,ve of the Interes.s it eharn- 
l>ioiiM, and ri'poslng confidence in Its nianageinent 
to In future vvi.sely ;ind discreetly chami»loii the 
Inlere.sfs of il;o ( ’attle Itai.ser.s’ Association of 
Texas, do herehy, Jn executive mecting assembled, 
endorse the policies of said payier, ad<*pt it ;fs the 
i>rficial organ of iiiis associ.'ition, ami commend it 
to the memher.«hlp a.s such. ,

Doije hy (trder of the executive comnilftee, In 
tlie city of Fort Worth, this .March IH. 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Uolonel r. U. I ’oole is the didy authorized 

trayellng npresentatlve oj thi.*^ap«*r, ami a.s such 
has full aiitinnity to cadlect i/ihscription account.s 
and contract advertising.

'J’ lOXA 8  S T O C K  MA N - J i  »TTRNAL.

It is our aim not to admit irdo onr advertising 
i'cdiimns any but reliable advertisers, and we b*‘- 
lleve that all the ndv<‘rtlseinent.s in this paper are 
from resiionsllde people. If suhscrlljert, find any 
of them lo be otherwise, we will eSteém It a favor 
if they will advis(> us. We acc(>i»t no "fake” or 
umU'siruhie medical advertisements at any price. 
We Intend to have a clean paiier for clean ad- 
VtrllBementM. Our readers are a.skeil to always 
riiention 'J'he Stockman-Journal when answering 
any a«lvertls«*ments In It

TO L IV E  STOCK BREEDERS
In order to show more effectively what the live 

stock breeder* of Texas and the territories are pro- 
during in all branches of live stock The Stockman- 
Jn^nal will accept photographs of the leaders of 
M r  herds, whether it be cattle, sheep, hogs, 
horses, chickens, etc., from which it will make cuts 
and print in The Stockman-Journal, together with 
a description of the animal represented and the 
name of its owner. Farm and ranch scenes are also 
•elicited. There will be no charge for this.

Do not send cuts at all. We cannot use them 
•nd must have the cuts made to suit our paper. 
It is best not to take kodak pictures.

DANGER IN IMPURE SEED
.W’Uhln the past fow yt\ar.s a great change has 

I l>ecn made In the nppearaiuv of nil eastern Kan- 
by a largely incren.«<ed acreage of alfalfa. 

! fields that at this time of year used to look dry 
• nd barren are now fresh ajul green with the sec
ond and third crop of the harder plant, which In 

^•ome respects Is the most desirable offert'd to the 
•mall fanner. Kansas Is making money out of it.

Alfalfa Is hardy; It Is Ideal pasturage for hogs; 
the hay always ha.-* a market; the crops are 11m- 
lied In frequency only by lack of rain or frost. 
In iTMmy sections of T^zas, notably In the Pan
handle, along the 'kiTMlIan river, four Crops a 
year, averaging a to the acre, are common.

But ius with all new crops, where the demand 
1 for »eed Is greater than the supply, great danger 
f threatens the farmer In Impurities, which careless 
I Beedsmen will allow to remain in alfalfa seed, 
‘ gnaklng It inferior and even dangerous to sow. 
 ̂ The Texas Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege fop three years has voluntarily undertaken 
to Inspect free all samples of alfalfa seed sent 
to tho college botanist. Two ounces of seed is an

that is required for the test and during -the time 
these tests have been made the Agricultural and
Meihanlcai College has ln.-<pected hundreds of 
samples .̂ nd has done a great work for the fanner.

The college is preparing a bulletin on alfalfa 
vhich V. Ill be sent to persons Interested when it 
Is finished. In railing attention to the forthcoming 
bulletin, O, M, Ball, botanist of the college, .say.s:

"A large part of the .seed .aold on the ojn-n mar- . 
bets is very impure, containing considerable quan- 
tllle.« weed Seeds, which are In many cases of 
an exceedingly noxious character. Furthermore, 
nuiny sami'Ies »how large quantities of tra.sh, dirt 
ami de.'id or low-vitality seed, the actual value of 
sur h sveds being invariably proportional to the 
quantity uf smh trash, etc. In the c.ase of nox
ious w«-ed seed.s, the  ̂i)resence of only a few of 
these woultl ceituitjly cause great lo.ss to the 
farm* r. If, for instance, the seed contains Johuson 
grass or dodder, it should not be sown under any 
c ircunistaiices. 'fhe average farmer very seldom 
re<o gniy.e.s .«uch impurities and therefore trust.̂  to 
the h«»nesty of the seedsman. It Is greatly to the 
CTc'dit of the larger number of the seedsmen In this 
Klate (hat of late years they have endeavored to 
li.'indh- only the best gorals. Still there have been 
sold duriijg (lie season of 1906-07 many thousands 
of i>ounds of alfalfa seed which contained great 
quantlti.s of highly noxious w»*ed .seeds.

“ ’riu* farmer .should he e.speclally vigilant In 
purchasing Inijiorted seed.s, e.speclally those from 
Gormany, Owing, perhaps, to the fact that Ger- 
rran setd can he bought more cheaply than the 
American r;il.-a-d, a very large propoi-iion of the 
f-c« d sold in Texas during the past year has been 
imfuirted from this country. So far as examined 
by the .Agricultural and Mechanh-al f ’ollege these 
er^ds arc In every case distinctly Inferior to the 
best Amerlean seeds, both us to luirity and a.s to 
vitality. Indeed, very many .sample.s of German 
.-»ef-d have been found to contain large quantltie.s • 
of ni>xioiis weed .seeds, notably tho'se of dodder. 
Soim* saiiifile.s have shown as high as 350 seeds of 
this most injurious w»*ed to the pound. This means 
that from 5.000 to 6,000 of the seeds will be sown 
to the acre, which would Inevitably mean the total 
ilestruetion of the crop to tlie farmer, since It 
voiild hi« Impossiiile to eradicate such a lot of 
itodder except hy plowing up the entire field and 
huli.' t̂ituting .some non-leguminou.s crop.”

FOR THE BIRDS AND BEASTS
,\n appeal has been made to Ju<1ge Sam R. 

Scott, Judge (tf the Fifty-fourth Judicial dl.strict, 
Wai-o, ny .M. B. T>avls, secretary of the Texas 
Audubon So<-1ety, a.-iking the judge to call atten
tion of-the giTind Juries for Falls and McLennan 
counties to wholesale violations of the game law.

The-appeal Is so Just and io sen.sible It ought 
to be reml by every new grand jury In the state. 
Coming from' (he Audubon Society, a little more 
altentioti Is called to the .' l̂aughter of birds than 
other wild game. Tt says*.

Gunners of every race and even’ com- 
nu-need In August shooting quail and doves, and 
killed them while they were brooding, and w’hlle 
tliey were nursing their young. The season for 

, quail iind doves begins November 1, and ends 
February 1 under the statute. The reckless outlaw 
punuers l-eglu three months In advance, and have 
already thinned out the birds In a shocking man- 
1 «r. Around every water hole In your district 
there are empty shells, showing where the dove 
slaughter went on unchecked and unrebukej.

The 'daughter of the Bob White has been nearly 
a.s bad .IS the slaughter of the doves, and we a.sk 
that the Mclamnon euunty grand jury, now in ses- 
rlon, summons wltnes.ses and indict some of Ihe- 
partles, making an example and checking the 
slaughter before it is too late.

For .some reason the conviction of game law 
violattrs is always difficult. Many men who are 
friends of birds and other wild game refuse to 
give Information against neighbors or even 
strangers whom they know as guilty of violating 
the law’s provision.

The birds and the deer, the latter behig the 
heaviest sufferers among the animals, have no 
friends with political influence, they control no 
convention '̂X)te3, and therefore their cause goes 
wiUiout any one to help save the few kindly dis
posed persons who are willing to risk making 
themselves unpopular by enforcing manifestly Just 
laws for the preservation of game.

Texas is one of the greatest game states in 
the union. Real sportsmen who kill within the 
limits are not enough to seriously deplete the sup
ply for many years. The pot hunter and the man 
who shoots out of seasim do th« real ’damage.

Men will talk, almost boastlngly, of having 
hilled a buck out of season, knowing that there Is 
no change of their being con\icted and punished. 
Birds are slaughtered in the breeding season to 
make a gunpowder holiday for some man who

cares for nothing but to kllL
Sooner or later the game fish which makes 

thousand* of Texas streams a delight, will go the 
w'.ay of the birds, if laws protecting them are not ^

1enforced. The real sportsmen are trying their best"
and the grand Juries ought to help. Make the man 
who kills out of season go to jail or pay a fiu* 
so largo he will be cured the rest of his life.

PLANT SORGHUM CANE
Reports from the rfbbon cane sections of south- 

t-rn and eastern Texas point to a serious decrease 
in this year’s output of molasses and sugar owing 
lo the d-'imagiiig effects of dry weather. An esti
mate for Braztria county says the crop will be 30̂  
per cent short, Fort Bend county anticipates a 
small yield, probably not more than sixteen tons 
of cane to the acre. Lack of rain is the cause. 
Sjgarland reports only a fair crop, while near 
Velasco the cane crop Is said to be almost a failure-

Such news undoubtedly points to higher prices 
for mola.'̂ ses the coming w'inter, as well as sugar, 
if the c^ops in other southern states are not above 
the average.

The fact that the crop In that .section of the 
state where sugar-producing cane can be ral,sed, 
is subject to occa.slonal failure ought to Interest 
those farmers of northern, western and north- 
we.storn Texas who cannot raise ribbon cane suc
cessfully, but who can raise sorghum cane as easily 
a.s they can Kaffir corn. In some sections of West 
Texas sorghum cane is raised only for fodder, 
becau.se It grows so luxuriantly. And yet there are 
many people, and they are not old-fashioned 
either, who prefer home-made sorghum to ail the 
fancy syrups that can be made from the more 
aristocratic cane. A short time ago The Telegram 
called attention to the statement of a farmer, 
who said he could get $1 a gallon for all the sor
ghum he could make. "

The cost of a sorghum cane mill is .-<o little and 
raising cane so easy, northern and we.stern Texas 
farmers ought to take the hint. For a reasona
bly small Investment a community can get a sor
ghum mill of considerable size and with apparatus 
giving greater economy of operation. There is 
good hog fodder in the leaves of the stripped cane 
and the refuse of the sorghum.

Sorghum cane raising is one of those little 
home industries which ought to get the attention 
of every farmer interested in making the most 
out of his farm possible. ^

POOR MILK TRUST
The milk trust as it is known in Mount Holly, 

Pennsylvania, Is up against i t  Recently the milk 
’dealers of that city met and declared that In view, 
of certain conditions, chiefly th-e condition of 
their bank accounts, 2 cents should be added to 
the price of a quart of milk, making the price 8 
cants. Having reached this decision they began to 
plan w'hai they would do with all this extra money, 
and started out to peddle the milk at the ad
vanced price.

The drivers of milk wagons met with more in
dignant housewives than they had ever dreamed 
of. Some of them had been welKable to manago 
an Indignant housewife when that personage hap
pened to be their own, but to meet with a half 
hundred of them In one morning was too much. 
Several of them resigned. Then the housewives 
had a sort of back-fence conference and decided 
that since the milkmen were going to be so mean 
and grasping about it, they would show them a 
few things and on the next trip the milkmen met 
with reduced orders. Where a quart had been de
livered before, the women found they could get 
along very well on half that quantity. Then they 
began buying condensed milk and some cut out 
their orders entirely.

In a few short, sad days the work was done, 
and the milk trust was ready to capitulate. All of 
which goes to show that as trust busters the 
American housewife is in the same class witii 
Texas officers. \

r '% '

EVER HEAR IT?
•’She looks very young to have a grown daugh- 

ter.**
"Yes; she was Just telling me-----”
*T know. That she was married when she was 

Just barely 16 years old.” — Louisville Courier- 
Journal

r. 0
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Dffliimty Dress f®ir a Girl

/

This dainty red and white striped challis is trimmed with bands of wliito 
foulard, having a pattern of red rings."" These bands are bordered by black 
silk, ■ and large black silk bows, with gilt buckles, trim the front of the 
waist, which closes in the back. The 1 ower sleeves are of tucked net cut in 
(points at the wirst and edged by red s ilk.

L®ve Se SpSlt® ©f Ma1trDinni®iniy
In her attitude toward woman’s prob

lems Ellen Key occupies a unique po- 
iBitaon. Her views have aroused as 
much antagonism in the camp of those 
"new women” who are organized to 
fight for the equal rights of both 
»exes as of the conservatives, who are 
opposed to any change whatever in the 
feminine status.

Unlike many of the advocates of sex- 
equality, Ellen Key recognizes that the 
nature of woman, tho not inferior to 
that of man, is different from it; and 
she demands that woman be given per
fect liberty in order to be able to 
develop her full feminine powers.

She holds that the main province of 
woman is motherhood, and this part 
of her gospel Is most unpalatable to 
those radicals who would have w'omen 
compete with men in all the walks of 
life and who object ab.solutely to any 
differentiatipnvbetween them. The chief 
prerequisite for true motherhood, she 
argues further, is love in the married 
state—and here again she seems to 
stand with the conservatives. But 
when she touches upon the word love 
she at once becomes a revolutionist— 
dangerous or salutary, according to the 
point of view. s

•'The simplest formula for the ' new 
ethics,” she says, “should be: ‘Love is 
moral even without legal marriage, but 
legal marriage is immoral without 
love.”

We have already come to a realiza
tion, she continues, of the fact that Ig
norance of the sex-relation Is not an 
essential part of woman’s virtue. Now 
let us go a stpp further and realize that 
virginity and asceticism are not vir
tues In themselves. True chastity has 
no meaning apart from love, and love 
can make no distinction between the

requirements of the heart and of the 
senses. Its marked cliaracteristic is 
unity, wholene.ss. Thus, since love In
cludes chastity, and stnee the future 
form of matrimony must be dominated 
above all by love, chiU'tity in the fu
ture will be an unwailing attribute of 
family life, and the foundation of the 
happiness of nations. l>o woman of the 
future will consent to become a mother 
unless mutual love exi.sts between hus
band and wife; and, as a necessary 
corollary to this, the marriage will be 
dissolved as soon as love cea.«es on one 
side or the other.—Current Literature.

A Fable
There once lived a youth who w'as 

possessed of an overweening ambition 
to write one of the six best-selUng 
books of the year. His proud parent 
was equally ambitious for the literary 
success of his son.

“Listen, my boy,” he said. “To be
come a really great writer, one must 
kam to establish a standard of com
parisons. I f you reniain in Squedunk, 
this can never be done. I wish you 
to look upon life in all of its phases. 
ThereforCj take this letter of credit” 
—the old gentleman was well endowed 
w ith worldly goods—"and travel in for
eign lands for as long a period as 
you find it necessary, returning home 
to imak^ a thoro tour of your own 
coiintry before settling down to writ» 
yotJr book.”

With tears of gratitude In hi« eyes, 
the youth accepted his father’s gen
erous offer.

At the end of the first year abroad 
he wrote, “ I feel as tho I had only be
gun to see life.”

At the end of the second, ‘T have 
seen a great deal of life, but there

I-TÜUKNAI."

WHILE YOU A R E TAKING

¡N  THE BIG FAIR

D O N ’T FORGET TO V IS IT

J. E. Mitchdl Co.’s

DIAMOND
PALACE
Tlio Fiiiosl lOiiuipiH'd J(‘W(‘lry Store iirToxas. 
AVe linarantee to save you ton por cont on 
DIAM ONDS, and will t::ivo you in oasli witliiu 
twelve montlis froni date of pureliast' tlie full 
])i*iee paid for saim*, U‘ss ten per cent. This 
a])plies only to diamonds from $100 up.

FOR SALE, CHEAP!
T will sell cheap, (500 to 800 head of Koats, well crossed 
between comiium and Anji^ora. Th(‘y are icr(*at hush de
stroyers. ]\Iy reason for selling is that they have eaten all 
of my hushes. Address 3l21 Commercial National B a n k- 
Bnikiinii:, Houston, Texas.

.Mtill remains much for mo to do in 
tliat line.”

At the end of the third, “Tho pano
rama of life contimiOH ti> unroll ItHolf 
before my dazzled eyes.”

It was at the beginning of the fourth 
year that he received a letter from his 
indulgent parent, which read, “Gafher 
up your belongings and take the next 
.steamer for Squedunk. Old Farmer 
Green’s son Jabez, who has been work
ing on the place since you left, hius 
written one of the yetir’s best six 
Eellers.”

Moral: Too many broths spoil the 
cook.

Odd Bits of Advertising
A downtown restaurant in New 

York noted for serving both quality 
and quantity, and operated by a ven
erable citizen familiarly dubbed by 
patrons “Turtlf-dove,” offers as “Spe
cialties for today only” the following 
dishes several times weekly;

“One extra ear of prime corn, with 
two prints of butter, 10 cents; small 
ear of same, with one print of butter, 
5 cents; half portion superior soup, 
with neither bread nor butter, 5 cents.”

An uptow’n concern goes on record 
with this statement:

“To Automobile Owners—An ounce 
of prevention is better than discharg
ing a dishonest chauffeur or buying a 
new motor caar. By our invention, jnst 
patentefl, and now fov the first time 
on the market, w’C can absolutely pre
vent the unauthorized use of your ma
chine.”

A  fashionable Tenderloin dining 
place advertises:

"The latest European novelty—tete- 
a-tete exclusive meals, from 75 cents 
to $1.50 per cover. Our dinners should 
cot be con^unded with regulation

tnble d’hote .service. With us every 
c'ourse Is cooked to order. Tlien, with 
wine, woman, and music, your enjoy- 
iiicnt is complete.”

Over On the west side nn undertak
ing e.stahlishment, conducte*! by a rev
erend gentleman as president, thus 
warns the public:

“ I>o not be deerlved with the tele
phone book—w’e are not an embalm
ing school. Tills Is positively our only, 
store.”

In the heart of the Great Whlto 
Way a day and night “ tonsorial studio 
completed at an expense of $.70,000,” 
boasts as an auxiliary attraction a 
general news ticker. The proprietor 
says:

“Realizing that the tipping evil is 
un»Ameriean, I prohibit tips. Re
fined and particular men will find that 
I have made ample provision for im
mediate, polite, and efficient attentiorw 
With twenty-five experienced barbers 
and twelve manicurists, and chiropod
ists, customers are assured of adequato 
consideration.”

Two German bacteriologists claim 
to have discovered an effective serum 
against typhus fever. It is obtained 
from horses, and, as a result of many, . 
tests carried ouf independently in Ber- I 
lln, Vienna and Prague, it has been 
shown to assuage the fever, regularize 
the pulse and arrest diarrhoea, ^he 
r»ames of the bacteriologists are Meyer 
and Bergen. _ ^__  ̂ ^

Don’t put too much eonfidencs in 
what the knocker tells you derogatory j 
to other people’s proposition, as ho 
usually has something to sell himself. ’ 
Investigate for yourseJlL .We are sell- j 
Ing our property on its merits and 
we invite inspection. The West Fort 
Worth Land Co, .. |
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FREIGHT CHMGES PREPMD TO YOUR on
STATION

Four emuiiiiintD out y»R:
ALL YOUR ■ MONEY BACK 

if Bufcy is not in 
EVERY WAY SATISFACTORY

QUICK SERVICE: THE DAY W E GET YOUR ORDER.]
f WO W AITIM O. HfO_LOW^_DELAl^.

OUR TEXAS SPECIAL.LEATHER QUARTER ; 
TOP BUGGY,. No., 11U6106. f

BUIKT FO B  TKXAM, BU ILT  FOR 8EKVICB , th« most nt^llfth, the eaalest, 
raiiulaiK the eaelcet riding, the nioet comfortable top baKST^ ever offered at 
anjr where near oa r  price. You will positively tfltve fromfliS.0<rtof*J).001fyoui3en<l' 
UB your order for thOHlmpIe rea<ton that you are buying through ua directly from 
our own vehicle factory, the largest vehicle fa<;tory In the United State«, where wa 
build each year nearly 50,000 complete vehicle«. In thla great vehicle fa<!toryj 
wo build a cla«« o f vehicleH e«peci.ally adapted for Texa«, built to stand the Texas 
roads, the Texas cl'mate, and built to meet the demands of the Texas vehicle usera,' 
and In thU Texas Ht>ecl,al Leather Quarter Top Huggy, which we will send you w ith ' 
KKKRCAIIT CIIARUEPI P R E P A ID  R IG H T  TO YO U R  OWW STATION  F O R  
S49.9A, you are getting the greatest value that It 1« poHsible to give; In fact, the prica 
we are quoting reprenenU the actual fac.tory co«t of material and ialx)r, the very 
lowest cost, b<H!au«e our fa/:tory 1« the largest in the <g>untry, and to this very low 
cost we have sulded but one very «m all percentage o f profit, a percentage o f profit 
which on account o f onr enormou« sale« we can affora to make excce<llngly «mall. 
Contrast this direct method o f dealing with the iisual four or five profit« added to

most manufacturing costs by wholesalers. 
Jobbers, agents and retailers, and you w ill 
understand perfe<-tly why we have at- 
taluetl the absolute leadership In selling 
vehicles, and why It Is directly to your 
own best intereets to «end us your order 
for thld

Texas Special Bug:g:y

m\m PfitPi.
Description

1.9a

Lsather Quarter Toi 
, Wo. 11 U GIO«
wlde.r>5 in, long. 
Qg 2Dk In. aero«« 
15-16 in. arched 

ig llstance pattern, double reach, 
1 ( 1 four plate elliptic spiing«; easy 
mter bearing boay loops. W b ce ls

W E GUARANTEE SAFE DELIVERY AND WILL I»IAKE GOOD ANY RAILROAD DAMAGE.
SEND FOR OUR TEXAS CATALOGUE No. 3 ,
AN 1IUGGIE8, RUWAIIOirTH, NIFRREYN, ct(^ No such Hocclal Texas line o f Haggle« 
ever before Introduced Into the HtaU‘. I 'h l «  Catalogue Also Contains a Fu ll  Lius  
o f Kurniture, Hewing Mnehlnes, Organs, I'lano«, Crttam Heparators, VA'oshlhg Matdilnes, 
Htove«, Hteel Kanges, W ire Kenelng, etc., etc. A ll o f our goods at exceptionally low 
prlctn«. You Cannot Afford to be W Itliout Tills Catalogue. The book Is free and 
we mall It to you postpaid. A>toj> us «  postcard ami slinjily say, “Hendjue your Cata
logue advertlBcd

u postpaid. Drop us a post (*aru and si in ply say, “Hend me your Cata-
vn t lT E  TO US AT DALLAS, T h i  Home o f  Your Texas B n n cb .

O f Our Texas Special 
"leather Quarter Top  
tuggy, Wo. 11 U GIOG. 

P lano  liox body 23 Ui. y
He.at extra wide measarln 
top o f cushion. Gear 
axle, lont 
three anc
rldtug center bearing body loops.
Harven’s patent style; % screwed rims; 
full quarter Inch oval edge steel tire; size 
40 In. front, 44 In. rear. Top four-bow, 
extra wide leather quarter and leather 
backstay. Painting, body b lack,«tiiped 
and dei;orated, gear painted a rich Car
m ine striped with black, or rtne Brewster 
Green. Trim m ing  special Keratol up
holstering leather on the spring cushion 
and back. Shafts double braced and 
stronger than on buggle« o f twice the 
price. Track  5 feet 2 In.

m THIS RIIGiiY FOR TRK RAYS’ it is the best buggy you ever «awin  10 DUulJl rUu lull 1/nlO. for auŷ thlng like the price, if you are not fully «at-
Islled that It Is All That W e  Represent It to Be, If It Is not a W g g y  that you are proud to 
own, or i f  we have not saved you money on the puroba«e, Send It Bacic to Us At Onr Ex 
pense and we w ill cheerfully refund all o f your money. Order by number. No. UU6106. 
»end  your orders to

SEARS, ROEBUCK &  CO., OF TEXAS, Dallas, Texas.
IF  YOU V IS IT  THE FORT W ORTH  FA IR  OR THE STATE  FA IR  A T  D ALLAS , COME A N D  SEE OUR SAM PLE  ROOMS,

A T  341 AND  343 COMMERCE STREET, DALLAS.

♦ ❖
I f  GOOD BUTTER EXHIBITS AT ❖  
j  DALLAS FAIR •>

î x̂**t**r**x****<**!**!**!**r*̂ *r**x**x**x»*}*>*!**>

n'horo will bo n dairy show In oon-
noollon with the Stiito E'̂ ilr of Toxn.s. 
which will 1h> hold at Ditllas Oct. ID to 
N(»v. 3. 'riui ToxiiH Stiito Dairyinon’s 
Atuiociatlon is rosiKinslhlo for the show 
toeing uiidortakon by the managennmt 
of the fair association and the show Is 
hold under Its auspices.

Dairying is one of the nation’s great
est Industrio.M. It stands next to corn 
In tot;») value of products. It has been 
the fouiulaliun of many great fortune.« 
• nd .serves as the principal source of 
income for thousands of progressive 
farmers. When farmers have engaged 
In dairying to any considerable extent 
M shows itself in many way.«. Lrfuul 
valuea incraase, rural honû s are hiLau- 
tlfied, the problem of keeping the boys 
on the farm Is minimized and the com
munity In general Is more prosperou.«.

It is for these reasons, then, that 
Texas has turned her ryes toward 

'Ibalrying. There are twenty-three suc- 
ie.ssful creameries now’ In operation, 
which will receive the milk or cream 
from hundreds of patrons. For U»e 
•>eneflt of both the creamery man ;Cnd 
the creamery patrons the annual dairy 
shows In Texas have been established, 
tjlberal premiums havo been offered

TNtfsPillS
A lU r eetleg, pereoee <nI a Mldee àaMt 
wBI iarl V  ataat toaasitt by takinf ooa 
al these pOa. If yaa have beca

DRINKING TOO MUCH.
. tbay w *  promptly reBcve the naaaee,

SICK HCADACHC----^
and iiervoeseeas which Mtowt, restore 
the appetita and removo gloomy fecl- 
lags. Pisgautty segar coated.

Take No Sobstitiite.

for oxhibll.« of d.ilry and cre.amery but
ler—both in tubs and In prints—and it 
Ih hoped that those interested will make 
inanlfe.st their appreciation of - what 
has b<'en done In their Is'half by send
ing exhibits to the show. The follow’- 
ing is a cla.ssifkation of butler pre
mium list;

Croamory Butter
Preainery butter in 2')-pound tubs — 

I'hrst, $10; second. $7..50; third. $;■>.
Ton pounds of creamery butter in 1- 

I ouiid prints—Ê rst. $1'), second, $7.u0; 
third. 16.

Dairy Butter
Dairy htitter in lO-pound tubs or 

crock.s—[''’ir.st, $10; second, $7.50; third, 
$5.

Ton pounds of dairv' butter In 1- 
pound prints—E'irst, $10. sci’ond. $7.50; 
third, $6.

Sweepstakes
Best exhibit of butter not less than 

10 pounds, gold med.al.
FV>r all butter scoring 93 points and 

(Yver, diplomas. *
In Addition to the.se money premiums 

tho manufacturers of dairy machinery, 
apparatus and supplies will offer addi
tional premiums. con.«lstlng of articles 
of their own m.anufaoture.

Rules of Entry
First—Bhip butter lo r«‘aoh Dallas on 

Oct. 17 or 13.
Second—No exhibit fee will be 

charged on entries.
Third— Creamery butter is under- 

stoixl to he made In a regular cn.'am- 
ory fronj the milk cy; cream of not less 
than eight herds of cows, and the entry 
shall consist of at least a 20-pound tub 
or ten 1-pound prints from a churn
ing Of not less than 100 pounds.

Fourth — Dairy butler Is consulere(i 
butter made from a single herd of ('ows 
at the home of the owner and the en
tries win consist of one lO-|>ound tub 
or crock or ten 1-pound prints.

FMfth—All butter will be judgM by 
tho usual butter scoring standard.

¿Sixth—The same package or lot of 
butter cannot be entered In more than 
one class, except sweetest.ikes class.

Seventh—No exhibit deemed un
worthy be awarded a premium,
altho there bo oompetition; l>ut worthy 
exhibits sh.1.11 he awarded premiums. 
Iho thero bo no competition.

Righth—All money premiums wlU be 
paid to tho butter maker. Diplomas 
and gold miMlals will be awarded to

creanierle.s or dairie.s making exhibits.
Ninth—All butter will be sold to the 

highest bidder and proceeds forwarded 
lo exhibitor,« unle.s.s otherwise directed.

Suggestions to Shippers
First — Prepay expre.ss charge.« to 

Dallas. Ask agent for special butter 
rale.

Second—Put your 10 or 20-pound tub 
in.side of a 60-pourid tub. filling it with 
dry .sawdust or paper to keep it cool.

Third—Place your tub In your ow'n 
refrigerator twenty-f(iur or forty-eight 
hours to get in .shape before sliipment 
Is m.ade.

For entry blank.«, shipping cards and 
other information concerning the .«how 
addres.s C. O. Moser, superintendent 
Texas State Fuir Dairy Show, Denison, 
Texas.

FARMERS ARE BORROWING

Hold Cotton and Get Money 
State Banks

From

AUSTfN, Texas. Oct. t.—W. Z. 
Hayes, one of the state bank examin
ers. has just returned from a trip in
the eastern part of the state and thru- 
out the cotton growing section, wivere 
he had been examining state banks. 
Mr. Hayes reported that he found the 
banks in fine shape, but that It was 
apparent money wo.s tight. Tlila con
dition is not due to the stringency in 
money which prevails in the east, hut 
the st.ate banks have been drawn on 
heavily by the farmers, who are hold
ing their cotton. Mr. Hayes declared 
that the farmers generally were taking 
the advice of tiv' FUrmers' Union and 
■also of the commissioner of agriculture 
and are holding their cotton until It 
reaches a suitable price. In the mean
time, these farmers need ready cash 
with which to begin their next year’s 
crop and also for current expenses and 
are borrowing from state banks.

FOR SALE!
OCTOBER DeUlVERV

T H IR T Y  H E A D  F U L L  B L O O D

HEREFORD
BULL CALVES

Ws are working for oureolvee first
and for Fort Worth second, and are 
fighting nobody. Our agents all sign 
a contract to refrain from making de
rogatory statements regarding real 
estate propositions offered by com
petitive firms, and we believe that 
others might prcYflt by the example. 
The We«t Port Worth Land Co., 
ground floor Flatiron Bldg.

**Never Mind 

What the 
Parrot

/
P f

Buy the genuine COLUMBUS  

BUGGY CO.’S VEHICLES. “We 

have thenx.”

Fife & Miller
312 and 314 Houston Street 

Ask W. J. TACKABERRT, Mgr.

TOM HOBEN, NOCCHIA, TEXAS
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AIXOHOL IN SICKNESS.
A i one of the London public hov- 

^iuls a special point is made of gi^'ln2  
"dcobol to the patients as rarely and 

^parely as possible ; and each time 
that one of tlie physicians does so he 
submits a special entry of the résumons 
that actuated him. In tlie thirty-two 
years of the existence of the hospital 
alcohol has only been given seventy- 
one times. The cases received are 
exactly like those received by all the 
other hospitals. For 1904 they num
bered 1337 in - patients only. Tlie 
death-rate among these was 7.3 per 
cent. For the same year the average 
death - rate among the other London

Çublic hospitals was 9.1 per cent.
herefore tne uce of alcohol in sick

ness is not to be regarded as a neces
sity. Although most physicians 
scribe alcohol in solution with drugs 
for their patients—there was one phy
sician of national reputation who did 
not believe in using alcohol. Many 
years ago when Dr. R. V. Pierce de
cided to put up his valuable " Prescrip
tion" for the diseases of women in a 
’’ ready to use" form — he used as a 
solvent and preservative chemically 
pure glycerine of proper strength, 
trhiob is a better solvent and preserva
tive of the active medicinal principles 
residing in most of our indigenous or
native pi____
Pierce found that the glycerine, be
sides being entirely harmleM, possesses

lative plants than is alcohol. Dr. 
it

_____ _____ „ _____ ly , .
intrinsic medicinal properties, of great 
value.
■ No woman who is suffering from 
inflammation, from the pains and 
drains incident to womanhood can 
aflord to be without Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription, An honest medi
cine which has the largest number of 
cures to its credit and a deserved popu
larity for two score years all over the 
United States. Dr. Pierce tells you 
lust what is contained in his "Favorite

^^P«> florip t.ion .»

IT« INGREDIENTS ARB : I
Golden Seal root (Hydrastis Cana-

densis), Lady’s Slipper root (Cypri- 
pedium Pubescens), Black Cohosh 
root* (Oimicifuga Racemosa), Unicorn 
root (Helonias Dioica), Blue Cohosh 
root (Caulophyllum Tbaliotroides), 
Chemically Pure Glycerine.

Among the prominent medical men 
of the country who recommend the 
above ingredients as superior remedies 
for nervous conditions depending upon 
disorders of the womanly system and 
for the cure of those catarrhal condi
tions in the affected parts are : Edwin
M. Hale, M. D., Professor of Materia 
Medica, at Hahnemann Medical Col
lege, Chicago; Prof. John King, M .D ., 
Author of the American Dispensatory, 
Woman and her Diseases; Professor 
John M. Scudder, Doctors Hale, Ives. 
Wood, Bartholow and others. Address 
A postal card to Dr. Pierce for a com
plete treatise on the subject—sent to 
you without cost. ,

DR. PIERCE’S PLEASANT PELLETS
cure biliousness, sick and bilious head
ache, dizziness, costiveness, or cod* 
fftipatioD of the bowels, loss of appe* 
tite, coated tongue, sour stomach,
undy belchings, "Leartburn," pain 

and distress after eating, and kindred 
derangements of the liver, stomach 
and bowels.

Persons who are subject to any of 
these troubles should never be without a 
vial of the "Pleasant Pellets" at hand. 
In proof of their superior excellence it 
can truthfully be said that they are 
always adopted as a household remedy 
after the first trial.

One little "Pellet" is a laxatiye, two 
, are cathartic. They regulate, invigor
ate and cleanse the liver, stomach and 
bowels. As a "dinner pill," to promote 
digestion, take one each day. To re
lieve the distress arising from over
eating, nothing equals one of these 
little "Pellets," They’re tiny, sugar- 
coated, anti-bilious granules, scarcely 
larger than mustard seeds.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
, How to live in health and happi
ness is the general theme of Dr. 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser. This great work on medicine 
and hygiene, containing over lOOC 
pages and more than 700 illostratious, 
18 sent free on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Bend 
one-cent stamps for the cloth-bound 
volume, or only 21 stamps for tb* 
book in paper covers. **

BAKER CITY. Ore., Oct. 1.— Former 
Sheriff Brown l.s still alive, but is so 
■weak the police refused to allow the 
questions as to the attempt on his life 
by dynamite last night.

... .........................................
•  •
• AWARDS AT ST. •
•  JOSEPH SHOW •
•  •
... ...................................... ...

Grade Hereford«— Fat Class
Grade Hereford steer, spayed or 

marlin heifer 2 years old and under 3— 
First. Pepper, C. V. Hull, Platte City, 
Mo.: second, Wilson, C. V. Hull; third, 
Morgan’s Type, Housel Bros., Cam
bridge, Neb.

Grade Hereford steer, spayed or 
marlin heifer 1 year old and under 2— 
First, Bonnie, Cargill & McMillan, La 
Cross, W is.; second. Dearborn, C. V. 
Hull; third. Mortgage Lifter, J. O. 
Bryant, Bavannah, Mo.

Sweepstakes—Angus Fat Class
Ideal—Kansas Agricultural College.
Grade Aberdeen-Angus steer or 

heifer under *1 year—Plrst, South Oaks 
I'Mashlight, C. D. Hooker & Son, Mary- 
ville. M a; second. Little Joe, W. J% 
Miller, Newton, Iowa.

Grade Aberdeen-Angus under 3 years 
—South Oak Flashlight, Hooker Ac Soil.

Grade Hereford, spayed or martin 
heifer, any age— Bonnie, Cargill & Mc
Millan.

Fat Stock— Hcrefords— Pure-Breds
Steer, spayed or marlin heifer 2 

years old and under 3—First, Fair L:ui, 
Cargill & McMillan, l.«a Crosse, Wis.; 
second, Dearborn, C. V. Hull; third, 
Paul, James A. Funkhouser, Platis- 
burg. Mo.

Fat Stock—Angus— Pure-Breds
First, South Oaks Chance, W. J. Mil

ler; second, Valley Home, Davis Bros., 
Miuyville, Mo.; third, Castro, Kansas 
Experiment Station.

Fat Hereford«
Steer, spayed or martin heifer 1 year 

old and under 2—First, hMlfiller 6th, 
Cargill & McMillan; second, Eric, Kan
sas Experiment Station.

Fat Stock—Shorthorns— Pure-Breds
Steer, spayed or martin heifer, 2 

years old and under 3—First, Captain 
Primrose, Kansas Exi>eriment Stati<.)ii; 
seiond, George P., C. A. Sauiulors, 
Manilla, Iowa.

Fat Anqus
Steer or heifer 1 year old and under 

2—First. Ideal 1471, Kansas Agricul
tural College; second. Valley Home 3d, 
Davis Bros.; third, Metz Prince 2d, \V. 
J. Miller.

Sweepstakes
Competition limited to prize winners 

In sections 1, 2 and 3—First, Fair Liid, 
Cargill & McMillan.

Fat Shorthorns
Steer, spayed or martin heifer 1 year 

old and under 2—First, Look Me Over, 
C. A. Saunders; second, Colonel Harri- 
man. Kansas Experiment Station; 
third, Shadewell Challenger, Case & 
Newell, Carthage. Mo.

Poland-Chinas
Aged boar—First. Joseph Schmidy & 

Son, Wymore. Neb.; second. IT. C. 
Davv̂ son & Sons, Endicott, Neb.; third, 
H. C. Daw'son & Sons,

Fat Angus
Steer or heifer under 1 year old— 

First, Valley Home 5th 1519, Davis 
Bros.; second, Winfield 149X, Kans.is 
Agricultural College: third, Metz
Prince 3d, W. J. Miller.

H E A V Y  SH IPM EN TS OF 
CATTLE  FROM RANGE

Reports of Inspectors Tell of Rain in 
Kingsville, But Dry Weather 

at Other Points
Reports of range Inspectors received 

at headejuarters of the Cattle Raisers’ 
As.sociatlon this week are as follows:

Kingsville—Shipments fifteen rars. 
Some showers, but no heavy rain of a 
kind to make the grass grow. A short
age of cars still exists.—W. B, Shelton, 
inspector.

Roswell, N. M.— Shipments 109 cars. 
—C. P. Odom, ln.spector.

Pecos—Shipments twenty-nine cars. 
—C. Brown, inspector.

Andrews county—Shipments forty 
cars. Good rains for 100 miles east of 
Carlsbad.—Ed Toner, Inspector,

Alice—Shipments four cars. Weather 
very hot and dry for this season of the 
year. Stock has suffered for water.

$250,000 FOR PENSIO NS
8,500 A rt to Receive Money Fram the 

State
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct i .— The comp

troller today announcctl that the ap
portionment of Confederate pensions 
for the next two quarters would be 
116 for each quarter. The next quarter 
begins tomorrow. Two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars is apportioned 
for the next six months. The Increase 
in pensions Is approximately 600, wblcb 
makes the total about 8,600.

or th eîîE
BO TtrVES

(OF “WILD CAT” W HISKEY/I Ï \|S  00 EXPRESS ^PREPAID

iknowf

ftnow/

Ye.-*! TEN full size seal bottles for 
a five dollar bill. We have been 
fortunate enough to secure a con
signment of genuine old Smoi>tii 
WlKleat V^iiskey. and we have de
cided to make the mo.‘<t unheard of 
offer of Ten Full Size Seal Bottles 
for $5.00 Have you ever tasted the 
real old Wildcat Brand? No? Well, 
here if the, greatest chance you’ll 
ever get. but you must onler at 
once, as (we will not guarantee to 
fill orders at this price after 30 

•day?, and remember

Express Charges 
are Prepaid

This Is your opportunity to stock 
up for Fall anvi Winter. It doesn’t 
matter where or how we got this 
consignment of real old WiKlcat; 
the point Is we’ve got it. and you 
can get a supply at the unheard of 
price of $5.00 for Ten full bottles, all 
charges prepaid.

ORDER NOW — TODAY

/ ¡ I  v:
.  .1- V
- -

uoooR

SOUTHERN LIQUOR COMPANY
410 ELM ST., DALLAS, TEXAS

CIGARS GO H IGHER

Wholesale Price on Havanas Has Been 
Raised

PITTSBURG. Pa'" Get. t.—Local 
wholesalers received noth'C of an ad
vance in price of Imported cigars.

“While the j>rlee of leaf tohiuco ha.s 
gone up the m;iln reason for tlie in
crease is duo to the strikers in Ilavan.a 
having won their fight ami the conse
quent Incre.ase In their wages.” a
local whole.saler. "Lower pri< e«l s
have been Increased $3 to $5 i*er thou
sand and the higher grade $5 to $8 per 
thousand, wholesale.”

Tlie jlriee.s went into effect y<‘«terday 
In Now York and any new shi[)nients 
received here will be at the ailvanced 
price.

O PEN IDAH O  L A N D

150,000 Acres in Lincoln Offered to 
Settlers •

BOISE, Idaho, Oct. 1.—One hundred 
and fifty thouKand acre.s of land, at 
the new low-n of Jerome, Lin«-oln coun
ty, was opened today by means of a 
drawing In charge of the Idaho state 
land hoard. Contrary to the govern
ment demand that a settler live on his 
projierty five years to prove the title, 
those securing land under the Carey 
act may ¡irove up at tlie c'xpiration of 
thirty diiys. The jirice of the land 
opened today l.s $35.50 per acTo, In ten 
annual Installments. An irrigation

«ELSON.
DRAUOHON 

BUSINESS
Fort Worth. Texas, guaranjeea fm 

teach you bookkeeping and banking la! 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition: 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president. Sixth and Main streets, Foct' 
Worth, Texas.

canal l.s now being constructed thru 
tlu‘ tract. sUirtlng with a $1,000,009. 
«hull at Milmu',

BORDEN CO U N TY  D R Y
Pros Win Over Antis by Safe Ma-' 

junties
 ̂ GAIL. Texas, Oc t. 1 —In the election 
held Sejit. 28 this county went jiro- 
hihlllon by an cvcrwhclming maJorlljrj 
All the boxes have not hoc n heard 
from, hut it Is coiicc*ded that all will 
give large tiro majorltic-s arici doubtless 
lliey will win by at lca.st 7 to 1. fî.'ill 
stood 51 i)i’o to 10 anti; Durham, 10 pro 
arm 1 anti; Parks, 15 pro and 2 anti. 
The two boxes to hear from will .stand 
about the same ratio. About two- 
thirds of the full vote was oast.

/f
Fort Worth Business College

School of Commerce of the Fort Worth University.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Teaches the best systems of. UP^kkeeping and Shorthand ever published. 

So confidenf are we of tills that we make the following

" GREAT OFFER
W e will, for a short time, sell you a

$50.00 LIFE SCHOLARSHIP FORI25.00
GOOD TO COMPLETE EITHER OUR FULL  BUSINESS OR OUR  
FULL  SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRIT ING  COURSE, and we will give 
you a

W RITTEN GUARANTEE
To refund you the $26 when you complete the course, if you will come 
to our office and say you are not satisfied with It We thus make you 
the sole judge.

Secure your scholarship before the price is raised. For further 
particulars, write or phone 802.

Fort Worth B u ^ess  CoDege
TH E  OLDEST BUSINESS COLLEGE IN TEXAS  

Continental Bank Building, Cor. 7th and Houston Sts.

è
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The pluckiest cIk'i j) I ever Haw w;ih a 
joun< Texa« ranger know'n as Smiling 
Sila.'., one of Siinmon.s’ baiul, on the Uio 
Gratifle border, un<l 1 will never forget 
the way that lad, single-handed, round
ed uj) Pantah'on Cald<*rone, a Mexican 
terror, and three of the (ireawer’H fol- 
lowetH. I didn’t see the sensatioriul fin- 
i«h to the chase acros» the plains—no, 
1 wish I had—hut It was given to me 
by a half-breed b<»y who’d looked on 
from a safe «listanc«.”

H árry McChesiiey, a cattleman wdlh 
a ranch near Denham, Texas, sat talk
ing with some frlemls on the broad 
veranda fronting the St. ^%tr!tis Palm 
Gardens, On a warm evening, a fort
night since, and the group liking the 
way the visitor started <*ff. iuHÍ.sted 
that he tell the story of Smiling Silas' 
fight.

"It was hark in the early ’XOs," Mr. 
Mct’h^sncy h^gan. a.s he tilt<*d back bis 
big wh ker chair anti struck a match 
to a fre.sh cigar, "that Simmons’ rang
ers came tloivn to the river to round up 
(!a!deione and Ids cut-throats. The 
Alexicins made life on the border mis
erable .ifuj were cafiable of all sorts of 
d.u k de«-ils. No, they weren’t brave in 
the s.ame way that Auietlcan road 
.••gents wore courageous, but they pos- 
Hc.s.sed a i'crtain amount of daring, 
■whii'Ii, c<>rnhine,j with the craftiness of 
fiat.an himself, maile them desperadoes 
of the worst type.

"They worked prim ifially on the 
'American siile, and after  raiding a 
lonely ranch and miirilering »“very man, 
woman and child in their wav, tliey 
would .swim their horse.s acn»ss the 
rivet,  gain Mexicuti tert itory and laugli 
at i)ursiilt. Sitnmon.s’ men struck their 
trtiil atitl followed it for about ten 
iniic.s along the rl\er, and tliey were 
Just in time to see tiie •Irea.sers w a lk 
ing th*‘ir <lripping horses tip the op- 
j)0.iite bank of the yellowish stream.

Desperate Murderer
t'aldcrone had burned a ranch, 

killed the rattohero, a nian named Day- 
ton. from Michigan, and ruthlessly 
slaughtered about lifttsMi or twenty 
bead of ealtle, and Simmons wanted 
him the worst in the world, but Siin- 
mon.s wa.sn’t for running a idiiimM* of 
Intern at ional conipliiations by ttossiitg 
that river and invading Mexican terri- 
lory, lie dispatched n nu'ssengcr tiver 
to the alcalde of a little sun-baked 
town, .and the drowsy official tissured 
the señor .Vnicrkano th:»t he woulil 
«end word tt» K1 t'ai»tiiiii ltaril(»s, who 
would s<H»n get the murderers wltli his 
luave rurales. That was all there wa.s 
lo It. tho. It Is true thitt 101 t'aptain 
J5.»rri»>s, a little, swallow-faced, clgar- 
tdle-smokitig chap, did cross the river 
and c(»nfer with Siniinons, but despite 
the fact lliat Harrios mailo himself out 
to he a hero of the Sir <iallah:id type, 
the rurales never stirred from their 
comfortable harracks in the shade of 
the (»aim trees.

"Siminous and his rangers »ivcnt a 
few days In loping back and forth 
along tlie h(*rder. keeping :i sharp l(K>k- 
out for Oalderone and expecting every 
hour to lavelve some word from Itar- 
rios, hut no sight of the robber tlhl they 
get Mtul never a message came fn»m 
the rurales.

"While the rangers woi«> In camp 
Otte dark night fald« roue anti his band. 
mimlHM'ing twenty. I believe, rwrosst'd 
the tivor with tlieir horses and struek 
north.wartl over a sweep of prairie Itind. 
It wi.s late the next day when the 
rnng't.s w»>ro app»’i«^d of tho bamllt’s 
venture, ami. sadtlllng horses, they hit 
tlie tiall with a vengeance.

•■Tht> Mexicans lt»t)ieti a .small ranch, 
kill-vl al»out half a do7,en peot»le, ami 
then, describing a large ciicle, headed 

•back for tho river, I.ate l.t the after
noon. by cutting :\cr«'ss tho prairie, the 
rairgtM's cltised in with the band, ami 
Simmon.s, urging his ten stunly fel
lows ft>rwaril, put his straining horse 
to its best to get within .shm»tlng dis
tance of tlie robbers.

The Battle
"Just whon the river was In sight 

the Greasers, api*reelating that their 
horses were spent, and that the Amer- 
tcaus were gaining on thetn, turned to 
fight. They quickly dismounted and 
fought Indian fashion, resting their 
carbines on their saddles and shooting 
from bt'hlnd their horses. They out
numbered the rangers almost two to 
one. but, then, they lacked the aand 
and fighting skill that Simmons’ boys 
had. The rangers, seeing the stand 
the Greasers ^ d  taken, drew up their 
horses out of* shooting range, and, 
springing from their saddles, advanced 
on foot thru the loug prairie grassy In

Texas R anger W as a Fighter

Smiling Silas Pursued Robber Band
_ __»

Into Mexico and Exterminated Them

crou' hing a'-titudes. Finally. w lieu 
within good pistol r<ugc, riimmon.s 
yt*llM(i ;i coirtnund to his iucmi, and 
down they f-ll on th»*ir fuce.s, wliila 
fr<im tiioir tslevated right hand.s cracked 
the deadly .prstol». Nearly every shot 
told, and ii.ilf a dozen kicking hoixeK 
went to tlu* ejrth ami three or four 
batiditH yielded up tiie giiost at the 
same time.

Th« Moxi' îtiH had re.HCrved tltelr fire 
too long—that l.s a failing with them, 
you know, for tiiey ‘ither .shoot too 
HO<in oi too late—and when they did 
hlazjj aw.ty ut the enemy with their 
carhinea and (»iHtoI.s their iiim waH bad 
and their hullets either flew over tla* 
hea<ls <if the Ft i king party or plowed 
uf» the soft soil in front of therti.

Sitntnori.H. HC'Mi.g the disastrous e f 
fect of his first fire, jumrw'd to his fe«-t 
ami calling to his men to follow him, 
cli.iig'Mi straight for the line of s trug
gling iiorsvi ami siii lnking men, TIu: 
rangers filed a.s they i »ii, and thi.s time 
the shot.s were .s > directed lliat they 
claiined eight human viititns and laid 
low only one lU' k!**s.s steed. The Greas-  
ers were tiior »ly beaten and U»e eight 
oi nine still on tliejr feet dashed toward 
tho river leaving tlieir wounded mates 
to tlieir fate. .Mitnmoiis <all>‘d to the 
two men left witli tiie c<)ri'al to bring 
Umí horse.s u(>, ami the tlr**d iieasts re- 
H(>onded liravely to tlie dtuuami made 
UJMMl tliem.

Four More Fall
"The Americin.s fo|low>*d the Mexi- 

caii.s on a swinging lope, and beftire the 
lialf mile to tlie r i v T  had been covered 
by flu* le.iders in the mad (disuse four 
saddles were ernptietl ind only murder
ous Panteloone iiiinself ami three of 
lii.s crew were op tiie lueak for .saf«‘ty.

"Tlie surviving brigands urged their 
panting sti»ed.s ilown llie .slojie to tlie 
river, f>irc'‘<i the horses to take tlie 
water, and when the rangers gained 
the Texa.s bank tlie fugitives were in 
Mexican territory, ami Simmons held 
up ills hind ill a mule sign il. forbid
ding that any more shots l>e fired.

"Tlie  r in gers  wer»*' altiigetlier a 
dashed lot when th.ey lined u j i 'cn  tho 
Ti‘ xas sale of the ifio Grande. They 
hu<i m ide a sfiU-ndhl figlit, it is true, 
and rid the e u G i  of fifteen or sixteen 
d(‘sp(M adoe.'i, bul, tlien, the jirlze beauty 
of the i(d»ber buiieli had e.seaped and 
their work w is praetU ally for tiauglit, 
a.s t ’ aldcroiic would soon roi'ruit his 
l>aiid. Siinnions called l!:e roll and 
found all hl.  ̂ men in sound, good health, 
with the ex*<'plion of two. Riley and 
Hrinsme.id, who had reeeived sliglit 
wounds ill tlie f r i y  o.n the prairie. <»f 
the robhers. eight were stone dead, and 
the rest were wounded some hiailly and 
somt* with only seratches. I might as 
well get ttiru with tiie prisoners at onee 
— Hire.* of them died of their wounds 
and the rest were hanged to trees and 
riddled with hullets.

"SirnmoMs ami his men remained on 
the Intik of the Rio Gmn«ie until 
nightfall, and the chief refused to listen 
to the imuortunities of hi.s men to 
cany the pursuit into Mexican terri
tory. ‘We can’t cross the river boys.’ 
he said, ’ ’cau.s«» the Greasers down in 
Mexico Gity won’ t stand for it.'

"That night, tho. Smiling Silas, who 
had been .one of th' boMest in the fight 
on the pl.iins, sItp(M‘d from camp, sad
dled hi.H horse, and. holding the steed 
by tiie bridle .-wain the river. He 
landed .s.ifel.v on Mexican territor.v, his 
pistol.s and iiinmimitioii all riglit. and 
waited until daylight Indiiiid a fringe 
of ch.i(ipiial. VVlien the sun was up 
he looked for Cilderone’s trail ami 
foutid It. It led south lliru tlc' mesa 
dtsfrhd to a range of hills, and about 
11 o'cloek In the forenoon he came upon 
P.inteleoiie and hl.s three companions. 
The robbers were sleeping under a 
broad p.alm tree, their horses tethered 
close by. ami Silas could have shot 
them ere they would have had time to 
arise and defend themselves. But he 
disdained such cour.se.

Hand*to-Hand
Dismounting from his horse and 

tying tho animal to a tree, he walked 
right into the midst of the robbers and 
arouaiMl them with a loud lyy. Tho 
Greaseri^ sat up atid reached for their 
guna Initlnotively, but a pistol barked 
from each of Silas’ hands and two of 
the ruffians toppled over to arise never 
again. The other two. Calderone and 
one of his lientonanta. gained their feet, 
and the lieutenant broke to the wooiis. 
•Bang!’ Cracked Smiling Silas’ long- 
barrel gun. and the runaway fell on 
his face with a bullet In his spina. 
Just as Silas fired Calderone turned 
loose hU gun and the bullet carried

f ’ome and see u.s.
Write us for Cata
logue B. It is yours 
for the asking. Our

Drilling Machine. Pnnmour prices right. Centrifugal Pump.

MAERICAN WELL WORKS, 171 Commerce Street, DALLAS. TEXAS

RESERVED FOR^-----

S. D. MYRES
Maker of the Celebrated

Sweetwater
Saddle

I f  You Want the Best Ride a 

M YRES SADDLE

Cotton Seed Hulls
t

Low Prices CAKE A N D  M E A L  Any Quantity 

It W ill Pay You to Get Our Quotations

Street & Graves, Houston, Texas

away the ranger’s hat. Silas jumped 
toward hi.s foeiiian before a second shot 
could be fired, and, striking him in 
the face wiili tlie butt of hi.s revolver, 
stretclied liini, dazed and bleeding, on 
the ground. Tlie Aii>erican drew back 
a.s Galderone struggled to his feet, and 
llie half-breed boy who was attending 
lo a flock of sheep on the rising ground 
gazed at the strange and tlirilling pic
ture spellbound. Calderone swung his 
pistol over ids head in a trembling 
hand, but ere he could use it Silas 
stepped in ami wrenched it from his 
grasp. ‘You Mexican snake!’ cried the 
ranger, ‘pull your knife. I’ll give you 
a chance!’

"Calderone wa.s an expert with the 
bowie—most Mexicans of liis stamp 
are—and, seeming to gain strength on 
the ln.stant, he whipped out his long 
dagger and snrang toward the Ameri
can. Silas had dropped liis pistol, and. 
with bowie in hand, met the assault. 
The knives clicked as the ranger par
ried tlie downward thrust of the Mexi
can, and the quivering bodies of the 
can, and the quivering bodies of the 
two combatants came clo.se togetlier, 
with the long strips of steel locked at 
the hj.lts. It was then that Silas’ Amer
ican* training stood him in good stead, 
ami while his right iiand was engaged 
witli tlie knife his left swung free, -and 
he brought the member over with u 
wide sweep, flush upon the side of the 
Mexican’s face. Calderone fell back.

groggy and bleeding from the force of 
the blow, and Silas leaped after him 
like a tiger cat bent upon securing 
prey. The Greaser feebly raised his 
knife to fend a stroke, but Silas’ blade 
swept under his arm and buried itself 
to the hilt In his heart. Calderone fell 
to the ground a corpse, and so the 
band was exterminated. Silas reached 
the camp the same night, but he did 
not tell where he had been until the 
half-breed Mexican boy related the 
story a week subsequent to the com
bat."

Bread is not the only product of the 
breadfruit tree. FYom it cement cloth, 
tinder and lumber are also obtained. A 
glutinous, milky juice ooesz from The 
trunk of the tree, which makes excel
lent cement when boiled with cocoanut 
oil. FYom the fibrous inner bark a 
kind of coarse cloth is made, and the 
big leaves make good towels. The lum
ber is used for building houses and 
many other purpo.^es. Besides all this 
the dried blossoms are used as tinder 
when fires are kindled.

To the Working Girls of Fort W orth :^
Why not invest your surplus earning« v 
on small monthly payments in our 
Queensboro residence property, as the 
investment will grow while you are 
paying the property out. Consult our 
lady’s department. The West Fort 
Worth Land Co., Flatiron Bidg.

W'e will have a good lot of

GERMAN 
COACH STALLIONS
in our stables all the year. When 
at the stockyards call and see 
them. Terms to suit you. All 
fully guaranteed breeders and 
our insurance contract with each 
animal.

J. CROUCH & SON
Stockyards. Fort Worth, Texas.
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TTTO 
TH£ FAIR

greatest fair, amusement carnl- 
 ̂•» and race meet ever given in Fort 
rorth is scheduled to occur in this city 

beginning Oct. 8 and ending Oct. 17. 
This is the fair to be given by the 
Forth Worth F\iir Aspoi.*iation and a 

'list of attractions has been booked that 
Is unrivaled anywhere. One of the 
many features that is entirely new in 
this state, and, for that matter, in this 
section of the country, is the designat
ing of each day of the fair as some 
special railroad day. It might also be 
stated here that the roads tapping Fort 
Worth have been especially liberal in 
making reduced • rates from all points 
along their lines.

Present indications justify’ the asser
tion that more people will attend this 
fair than have ever before been in Fort 
Worth at one time. There will be many 
attractions that have never before been 
seen in the state, while the racing and 
other sports each day will be of such a 
class that for wholesomeness and clean
ness they cannot be beaten anywhere.

The special attractions that will be 
at the fair will be de.scribed in later 
editions of this paper. Governor Camp
bell. United States Senators Culberson 
and Bailey and many of the state o ffi
cials will be invited to attend the fair 
and they will probably accept.^

BEFORE B U Y I N G  A

PIANO
No matter where you live 

write to us for free catlog 

No. 180, describip^ our 

well-known, elegant, reli

able, durable P i a n o  s— 

known from the 

Atlantic to^tjie Pacific. 

We will also send onr easy 

payment plan and other 

valuable information. We 

sell Pianos eveiy where. 

Forty-one'years in Texas.

Thos Goggan & Bros
250 Elm St. Dallas
Stores in Galveston, San 
Antonio, Houston, Dallas 

and Waco.

Largest Piano House in 
the Southwest

i i » g. ■K iiu i- ' tyr' ufi y » '«
farmers

Good Rain in Arizona
To The Stockman-Journal.

ARIVACA, Aria., Sept 20.— We have 
had a very fine rainy season. Grass 
waa never better than it Is now. My 
range Is not stocked at all, compara
tively speaking, and I see by your 
paper that western Texas Is dry. I 
could handle 500 or more cows for a 
term of years and make money both 
for the owner and myself. Yours very 
truly. M. M ARTENY.

BY W. C. WT1L.BORN,
Texas Experiment Stitaon, College Sta

tion.
(Concluded.)

Value of Seed to the Mill
However much or little seed may be 

worth to the farmer or feeder, the oil 
mill may be able to pay more.

Without trying to be scientifically 
exact, it may be said that the oil mills
average from each ton of good seed 40 
gallons of oil. 800 pounds of meal. 800 
pounds of hulls and 30 pounds of lint- 
ers. At present quotations of 42 to 
48 cents a gallon for oil, these 40 gal
lons should'be worth $17: the meal is 

worth $10, the linters worth $1 and the 
hulls, say, $1.75, making an entire value 
of $29.75 from one ton of seed.

The cost of crushing a ton of seed 
was well worker out some ten years 
ago by a government agent, who con
cluded that every item of expense In 
the crushing of seed, including labor, 
salaries, taxes, repairs, fuel and sup
plies. amounts to $2.49 for each ton of 
s€evl crushed.

Then, á mill that crushes 4,000 tons 
of seed per annum should cost about 
$30,000 complete. Fifteen per cent on 
this amount (*f capitalization for inter
est and depreciation w'ould look like a 
fair return, or $4,500, making $1.12*¿ on 
each ton of seed crushed- Then each 
ten usually costs in buying $1 agent’s 
commission and each ton shipi>ed to 
the mill probably averages $1 freight.

We have then the following items of 
cost per ton of seed crushed:
Buying commission................... $1.00
Shipping............................... . 1.00 '•
Milling expenses........................ 2.49
dividends and depreciation........  I-IS!^

T o ta l........................................$5.61»^
Total returns, $29.75. Take from this 

expenses, Including fair return on In
vested capital, $5.62^, and we have 
$24.13 as the price the mill could afford 
to pay the farmer for good seed at 
present prices of products.

It Is very true that the mill man 
w’ants to buy cheaper for fear of a 
slump in oil. It is also true that lard 
is high, in fact, so high that a higher 
price for cotton seed oil would be fully 
justified. Every edible oil on earth Is 
high. Cocoanut oil, peanut oil, sesame 
and rape oils are higher than for years 
and all are higher than cotton seed oil. 
And yet Its quality Is such that it is 
largely used to adulterate olive oil. The 
farmers should see to It that oil does 
not go below a figure that will give 
them a fair price for seed, or ehse take 
their seed off the market. It Is also 
true that buyers are apt to get bad 
seed that will not make prime oil, but 
just here more care should be exer
cised and the man having good, sound, 
dr>’ seed should get good prices and 
the other fellow should get less. Yes, 
seed sometimes heats in the ware
houses at the mill. If sound when it 
reaches the mill, it is gro.^s careless
ness if the mill lets it spoil.

It is true that sometimes mills build 
so close together that each get.s a short 
supply of seed and hence cannot crush 
and handle It so chea|>ly. This is not 
the farmer’s fault and this very condi
tion should make competition so ke^n 
that the farmer would get still higher 
prices for his seed.

Another thing: The mills so situ
ated as to gin a good deal of cotton 
and to receive a supply of seed from 
wagons save freight and commissions 
and still pay no more for seed. The 
farmer hauling his seed to the mill 
should get $2 a ton more than the man 
at a distance, or. according to the cal
culation made above, the mill could 
afford to pay $26.135 per ton for local 
seed.

It should not be contended that mills 
are in honor bound to pay $24 or $26. 
or the utmost they could pay. any more 
than It should be urged that the farm^ 
er ought to part with his seed at $18 If 
he can get only this amount by feeding 
them. Theoretically, the mills should 
have some concession from the top 
price they could pay to compensate for 
risks and the farmer should have 
something well above the values he 
might realize otherwl.se to induce him 
to .sell. Any fair trade or exchange 
should be profitable to both parties.

Used Brother to Win Nomination
Politicians were astounded at the 

primaries in Boston to find Joseph 
Leonard, candidate for councilman, 
electioneering at different places at 
the same time.

Telephone messages often reported 
Hm at two polling places at the same 
moment. It was a puzzle.

After he got the nomination Leonarrl 
let it be known that his twin brother, 
Martin Leonard, his exact double, had 
been helping him.

Dressed Tike his brother. Martin was 
taken for Joseph, and did effective 
work.

Crescent Stock Dip
The Greatest Tick Destroyer on the Market, 

• and cures Mango and Itch. Manufactured by 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.. Fort Worth.

i

Tex. The only plant la the Southwest for 
the manufacture of stock dips. Ask your 
dealer for It or write

9m

Crescent Chemical Co., Fort Worth, Texas

•  VETERINARY DEPARTMENT •• •
J. P. James of Silver CJty, N. M , lias 

written a letter to The Stiickinan- 
Joumal and asks: “What ran 1 do to
cure my cow from giving h small quan
tity of blood in her milk. She stumbled 
about ten weeks ago and since that 
time has had a talf which is five works 
old. .She has been in good londition 
In every way, l.ut still thevc is a vo«.v 
small amount of blood apjiearB in the 
bottom of the milk after standing a. 
short while. I judge it might amount 
to one-third of .a teaspoonful. no more.
1 mentioned it to a friend and he ti»ld 
me to write you. The cow has just 
come in fresh on her second calf and 
give.s from five to six (luarti's each 
milking.’’

Captain Jost-jih Miicliell, w'lu> at *»ne 
time was a breeder of fine dairy <ai- 
tle, being qm>stic*ned upon the stata-' 
ment above, said: “Yi'U may give this
receipe to Mr. Jaine.s, what is neces
sary for him to do from my exjirrience: 
If the cow weighs less than a th<»usan»l 
pounds give one and one-half pound.s 
of Epsom salts and an even tablespoon 
of best ground ginger, dlss<*lvcd In n 
quart of boiling water. When cold give 
at a dose. If the cow is over 1,000 
pounds, give two pound.«« Epsom salts 
and a heaping tablespoonfuJ of ginger, 
in three pints of hot water. Give at a 
dose. This will effect a cure.”

From the experience of Captain 
Mitchell, it is sure that ihiz will effect 
a ijfttcjk.'.

•>X«*X»*X**XK**>*X**H*«>«>^*<««!**>«S**X*<*
❖  *5*
•> SUGGESTIONS FOR DAIRYMEN <• 
*1* ♦>

BY DR. DAVID ROBERTS. 
Cattle Specialist, Wisconsin State Vet- 

fezinarian,
A good thne to do ycur dehorning 

i.'i to dehorn the calves with a good 
dehorner when lliey arc a few »lays 
old. Mark them with an aluminum 
ear mazk so you can keep a record 
Of them.

Keep a record of the breeding of 
each cow, so you will know wJicn she 
Is due to calve, and then allow her to 
go dry six weeks before Calving.

The dairy bull should be fed like

FOR
SALE

100 thrcc-year-old 8t»‘ors. fairly well 
graded; good condliion; located 12 
miles from Marble Falls, Texas. I ’rlce
$25. H. E. CRAl^Pi?,

Cypress Mills, ’rexas.

a working horse and slaniUl re*ctfv6 
plenty of exercise. Work him in a 
tread power.

The milking l.s one of the most Im
portant parts f»f the dairy busltiess. 
The cows should be milk(“<l quickly, 
clean and »pzletly. Do not excite >our 
cows or they will not let their milk 
»lown. Don’t lick a cow because sno 
kicks. If she kicks there Is some 
taus»' for it. I.ook for the cause and 
lemc'dy It. It may he a sore (eat, it 
may b«' an inflame»! udder, or 11 may 
l>c tlmt she has boon misused zind 
regaztls her milker a.s an enemy that 
she must fight. I f such Is the case, 
treat her kindly and she will soon 
learn that you are not going to hanu 
her.

Clip the long hair off  the u»hler and 
finnks ixnd tall, and wipe off the Jiddcf 
witii a (lamp cloth before milking, and  
you will li<‘ surprised to see how 
much cleaner the milk will be.

Weigh each cow’s milk with an ac
curate scale and test the milk wUlt 
a Babcock testor and you will be abli# 
to see how many of your cows ar* 
paying for themselvea.

Did you know that the survey of th#
Turner inlerurban lln»* runs thru our 
Queensbaro and Factory Place Addi
tions? This line will be built very soon 
and we expect to have to pay our 
subscription, and in view of this fart 
we will not enhance the .selling price 
of our property f»»r a .short tlmt' in 
Older to augment our sales. Better In
vestigate now. The West Fort Worth 
Land Co., Flatiron Bldg.

Simplest, Safest, Surest Vaccination
for the prevention of

B L.A C K L .±G  IN  C A T T L E  1
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL. NO STRING TO ROT.

Just a little pill to be placed under the skin of the ■nimal by a tintle thrust of the , 
instrument. Yoa cannot afford to tet your cattU dia of blackleg »ken a few ig 
dollart spent on Blacklegoids » i l l  save Hum. Write for circular.

R »A I= IK E : .  D A V I S  &  C O  ISA F »A IM  V
MOMC o r r ic ra  amd ».••ONATONtc«. o ctm o it. m ic m .

NOnCK.—For • llnitcd ttm wo will hn any ■UK'kinan u, liijoctor fret with
hw SnU parclMBii of !•(> vartiiuitioin. j

G CRADDOCK13 92 Vi MELBA RYE
ARE t h e  t w o  PER GALLON WHISKIM 30ID

L. C R A D D O C K  & C O . D A L L A S  . T E X A 3 . K
CHARLES ROGAN

Attorney-at-Law 

A ustin , - • Texas

School Lands a Specialty
D. £. S I M M O N S

Lawyer 
Austin, Texas
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISER , many thousand Stockman-Journal readers want what
you have, or have what you want. Make your wants known here, at the following: rates, cash 
with the order—One cent a word for the first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no ad. accepted for less than 30c.
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75 000-Ai’RR RAN'CH. OM Moxlco, 
wutere«!, î ouil buiMitif^s, 1,- 

000 acres farmo.l near railroa-J, about 
I I  an acre, luo to 200 choice Here- 

ex<hani?e for real CHtaie. 
200-acre el«.,^ant town j<ile, near Fort 
Worth, on four railroads 50-foot brick 
DUHineHs bulMin:?. Main street Fort 
Worth. H. M. Smith, Delaware’ jiotel. 
l‘\>rt W'ortli.

i 'O R  S A L K  OR L E A S E ^ - R a n c h  of 75,- 
000 acres in Crosby county. Texas,  

some plaitLs. mo.stly break.s, wvll 
Saa.ssrxl an<] watered, i^ooil fence.«! and 
lrnr.!i)vement.s. The land was formerly 
known ¡is tho Two HtirkN  ̂ south jmh- 
ture. (jwner .solid, excejjt tw'o .s**ction.s 
lea.sed. Will .Sell land .and retain <at- 
tle or Hell ciiltle and lua.se the land, or 
sell l.incl and cattle to^fetiier.* Price.s 
and term.s m.ad*» knowm on aj)j)licatlon. 
Addre.s.s A. W, Hud.son, Emma, (.’ roshy 
County, Texa.s.

COMP.i.VATION’ STOCK FARM, ten 
Diile.s of Fort Worth; jiike road; ad

joining railro.id .station; on route of 
liileriiritan .«’ir c t  railway; two arte.sl.an 
well.s; (wo .sm.ill Iiou.se.s; live cr«M*k, 
'ivilli plenty f»f sfi.ide and w.iter; |:t0 
per acre. J. W. Ruidianan, ai^ent, H«)x. 
le or F. & M. Hank Oldit., For t Worth, 
Tc.xa.s. ..

RED p o l l s 'FOR  SALE or exch.an?© 
—J. C. Murray of Maquokela, Iowa, 

owner of the best known herd of Re :̂- 
Istered Red Polled cattle in America. 
offer» to sell four carloud.s of choice 
animul.s for caslr, or exciiange tliem for 
Panhandlo land, or Improved farm lo 
Texaa. Write him. _

RAMHt »riL i.E T  RA,\I.'^—Out of ptire 
bi-ed ewea. by the celebrated 

*'KInndllve” rei<ist!>red r un, u 'iKbliiK 
2.'"il puiinls ari«l .sheirlipi ‘JD pomul-!, 
nnd by otlrcr.s alinist as rçoofl (îrahatn 
S¿ Mc«'orquod.ile, «îrah.im, Texas.

STALLION.'^ and broo(i rn.are.s for sale;
11 will pay you to use stallions raise«! 

by me. us I keep ih»Mrr constantly be
fore the world and rn.ike a market for 
their colls. Henry Exali, Dall.is.

HARRIS« »X. «'«»LI.ETT A SWAYNE, 
Fire and Casualty Insuiance. t''ontl- 

nental Hank HMj;.. Fort Woith, T«*xas.

JEW E LR Y

J. K. MITCHIU.L CO.—Dlamonda.
watches, clot'ks. statuary—jewelry of 

all kinds, Het)air work Mall orders 
promptly flUi'd. Fort Worth, Texas.

OAHRISt^N HR«)S.. mo.lern dentistry.
All manner of flllltiK of the hljçhe.st 

dofçr«'e of perfection. 501'n Main street, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

COLCMHIA.
The old reliable buR^y. We have them 
at all times. We also have other tfood 
now atid .second-hand buggtrs.

FIFE & MILLER,
312 Houston St.

W. J. Tackaberry, Manaiter.

HOTELS, CAFES

DELAWARE HOTEL. European plan, 
140 rooms, 50 with bath. Lons dt 

Evans. Proprietors.

DEPT. STORES

Houston. Fifth and Main streets. 
Fort Worth. HOOK DEPARTMENT 
will supply any book published for 
LEHR THAN PUBLISHERS' 
PRICE. Mall orders filled on day of 
receipt.

YOUR BEST 
MAIL ORDER STORE

Send for samplc.s. Shopping here by 
mail Is entirely satisfactory. Your or
ders are lookeil after by experienced 
.shoppers, whr> are only Interested In 
filling your watUs satisfactorily. We 
I>ay exf)r«*s.s chaises on all oiders of 

Send in j’our oniers.15 and over.

DU LINK'S Violet Hay Cabinet. In 
connection with hi.s Vibrator and 

Ele( trie Wall Plate, is n«'arly a specific 
for Uheumati.sm. Sciatica. Syphlli.s, all 
lîlood Disea.stVs, Inflammation. Female 
Dlsease.s, cleanses tlie skin of all Erup
tions. I cure you of morphine, opium 
and riiîirotte hahiLs quickly on ŝ uar- 
antee without suffering from nervous 
pn»sfration. Rooms 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
Hn»oker buildirig. Fourth and Main. 
Elcv.it or.

MION—The v.MMium treatment jierma- 
neiitly cures vital weakness, variço- 

(M*le. slrielnre. Chaile.« .Viaiiiifacturing 
<'o., Charles Hldg.. J>enver. Colo.

\VANT10I>—fiOO oow.s on share.s f 'r  five 
.vears; b*vst br»M*ding range In Ari

zona. Ad î-es.s W. VI. Marteny., .Vri- 
Viica, Ai lz. '

I'OR SALE— Small herd Registered 
Sliort Horn rattle, .\ddro.ss G. B. 

Morton, Saginaw. Texas

rOSTER-EPES CO.. Real Estate and 
Investments, 808 Houston street, Fort 

.Worth, Texa^

T(^ WTIOM IT M.VY CONCERN
We win permit any one to drive cat

tle to Botdna for shipment included 
within the following Une.s;

Beginning at Texlco and running 
south along the stale line between New 
Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
corner of Yoakum county, thence east 
along tho south lines of Yoakum and 
Terry countlo.s to southe.ast comer of 
Terry county, thence north along the 
east lines of Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
counties to the northeast corner of the 
Elwooj pasture, thense east to the 
southeast corner of the North ranch 
of George M. Slaughter, aud along the 
east and north lines of said ranch to 
tlu> !s»st fence of the Spring Lake pas
ture of the W. E. Halseii ranch-, thence 
north and west along the old original 
lines of the oApitol syndicate ranch to 
tho Pecos Valley railway.

It Is nuitu.illy agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have only 
a rea.sonahle length of ttme to drive 
thru pasture.s of the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovdna, For 
any further time required 2 cents per 
day per head shall be charged.

W. E. HALSELL, 
PHELPS WHITE,
C. K. WARREN.
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, 
JOHN W. JONES, 
WALLACE GOODE.
W. D. JOHNSON.
H. S. BOICE.
W. I.. KLLWOOD.

To tho young man starting out to
make his niaik in the world: If you
desire to save your wages, invest a 
P<irtlon of It each month In real es
tate. We have the pn>perty and will 
make you the terms. It will pay you 
to investigate our Queensboro Addi- 
tbm. The We.st Fort Worth Land Co., 
Flatiron Bldg.

F IN A N C IA L

MUTTWL HOME ASSOCIATION (In
corporated 1894), pays 5 per cent'on 

demand deposits, 6 to 8 per cent on 
time deposit.s. Deposits Jan. 1, 1905, 
161,598.44; deposits Jan. 1. 1906, $85- 
541.49; deposits Jan. 1. 1907, $118,- 
950.81. Loan.s made on Real Estate 
only. A. Arneson, Secretary aud Mai - 
ager. Sixth and Main.

WM. REEV'ES buys vendor’s lien notes 
and lends money anywhere in Texas 

on real estate, collateral or personal 
Indor.senient. Room.s 406-407 Fort 
Worth National Bank Bldg., Fort 
Worth. Texas.

ATTY*S. d i r e c t o r y  I

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

RUFUS W. KING. LAWYER. Westera 
National Bank Bldg. . Phone 583.

UNREDA Phonograph In your home t» 
entertaln'’'ynur family and friends. 

Write us for l^est catalogue, etc. Cum- 
mi ng.s, Shephesd & Co., 700 Houston 
street, Fort Wirth, Texas.

(J;une.=i W. F'oley in Success Magazine.)
'T il be ready, Joiin. ju.st as quick as 

you come and buttoiC my waist for 
me.”

"Ye.s, dear.”
‘‘Don’t begin at tlie bottom, John. 

You can’t button a waist from the bot-
um. Begin at the top—in the collar 

trn̂ re.”
right,” said John, cheerfully

Pau>
“ WhapH the matter, John? Can’t you 

find the hitUonhoIe.^?”
“There, I’ve got the first one.” said 

John, triumphantly. “By . Jingo, I 
I'.aven’t, either. I ’ve got It buttoned 
Into a hole in tlie laCe. I’ll have lo un- 
fa.sten it. There—now we’re getting 
along.”

”Y<nrre aw’fully clum.sy. John. How 
m.any buttons have you got fastene«!?”
. *Tve got one all right,” he declared. 

“This l.ice collar is tlie hardest l>ai't of 
It. I gues.-! it’ ll be plain sailing as Soon 
a.s I g('t tliat done.” i

“ Wfll. let me .see if I can do that," 
slie siiul, a little impatiently, twi.sting 
around liefore tlie mirror and putting 
both hands back of her neck.

“You’ve .got the .second one buttoned 
into the third liole.” .said John, watch
ing her mauipulation.s. “Maybe I can 
iix it now; my fingers are rested”  

“Well, for goodness .sake, liurry, or 
we’ll he late. I’m getting all tired out 
standing up here and my hair’s coming 
out of eiirl. Can’t yt»u liurry a little?” 

“ I’m hurrying as fa.st as I can.” he 
suggested amialil.v. “ It'.s new work for 
me. y(>u know. I don’t see w'hat they 
make waists button up the back for, 
a.iy\i ay.”

“ Have y^u got all four buttons of the 
collar fastened?”

“ Are there four of them?? By gra
cious. I thought tliere were «'nly three!
I r.ii.s.sed tlie third one—the collar’s 
ftdded down so. I'll have to unfasten 
the last one and button the third.” 

“Well. John Dixon, you are smart! 
Didn’t I tell you there were four but
tons on the collar?"

‘T ilidn’t hear you. dear.” he said 
meekly. “Don’t twist around so. You’ll 
have the second one out next. There—I 
thought you would. Now I’ve got to 
begin all over."

“ My face is getting so red I’m 
ashamed to .go anywhere.” she began, 
dabbing some powder on her nose. 
“How far down are you now?”

“Don’t raise your arms up that way.” 
he catuloned her. "You make It gape 
in the back, and I can’t button It at 
all. There—the collar’s all done now. 
Marie. .lust a few minutes more. One 
—two—three—four—five—six—seven— 
eight—" he counted slowly. “Only 
.seven or eight more. Now! That’s all 
but the hook and eye.”

“What makes that little bulge up 
there near the top'” ’ »he inouired. look
ing sideways into the mirror. “Well. I 
decl.are, ‘ John Dixon. If you haven’t 
mis.sed one of the top buttons and got 
It all buttoned crooked! Well, you etre 
a smart one'”

“That d«'n*t make any difference.” 
said John, soothingly. "Nobody will 
ever notice that." '

"Now, John Dixon. If srou think Tm 
going down town with a ’hump on my 
back like a camel and my waist but
toned crooked, you’re ml.staken! Be
sides. I’m So warm and tired I don’t 
care w hether I go now _or not—so 
there! You can unbotton the whole

/

thing and I'll tal^ it off and stay at 
home.”

Tears.
“ For goodness .sake, don’t cry ov'er a 

little thing like that.” said John In dis
tress. . “I’ll button it up again in a 
jiffy.”

“ I’m not crying over the waist. I’m 
crying because you’re so cross and 
mean and hateful. Don’t start to but
ton it up again. I don’t want it but
toned.”

“ I wouldn’t act like that, dear.” ho 
protested. “There isn’t any use quar
reling about a little living like button
ing a waist.”

“I’m not quarreling.” .she declared 
tearfully. “ I’ve stood up here for half 
an hour, until I’m all tired out, and I’ve 
been just as patient as I can be, and 
you say I am quarreling.’

More tears.
“Haven’t you got another waist that 

buttons easier?” he suggested. “Maybe 
I could button another one in a min
ute.”

“No, T haven’t.” she said- “They all 
button down the hack.”

“Then I guess we’ll have to give it 
up.” he admitted. “ I’ll telephone down 
and tell them not to hold the tickets.”

“Jolin Dixon, do you mean to say 
you’re going toYniss that performance 
becau.se you’re-.“̂ o-stupid you can’t but- 
ffvn my waist for me?”

don’t see how I can button it if 
you Won’t let me try,” said John meek
ly-

“ Wlio said anything about not letting 
you try?” she restorted tartl.v’. “The 
trouble is you didn’t want to be both- 
eved about it irt the first place and you 
didn’t try.”

Two or three miiHttes later it was all 
done. .Tohn bent oveKand kissed her.

“ If you had tried iu the first place, 
dear," .she said, “ instead of being im
patient with me and not caring, we 
would have been spared all of this 
bother.’’

“ I know, I know,” be agreed Inimbly. 
“But it’s all right now. l.sn’t it?"

“ I do hope my eyes won’t be red,” 
she murmured, “And John, tell me, Is 
my hat on straight?"

------------ —

Chicago Receipts
CHirAGO. Sept- 3rt.—T've receipts of 

grain aggregate 17S cars of wheat, 
1,006 cars of corn and 4S3 cars r f oats. 
Of this 23 cars of wheat, 489 cars of 
corn and 20 cars of oa‘ s are of con
tract grade.

Primary Movement
CHICAGO. Sept. 30.—The primary 

movement is as follows:
Wheat—Receipts. I."'44.00') bushel.«*; 

year ago. 1,510,000. rfhlpn^ents, 816,000 
bushels; last year. C16.')C0.

Corn — Receipl.s, 1.177,000 bushels; 
last year. 805.0(»0. Shiprn*»ni->, 698.000 
bushels: last yer.r, 3.39,000,

Visible Changes
CHICAGO. Sept. 30,—The change In 

the visible grain .supply, compared with 
tho changes during la.st week and the 
cc.rresponding week a year ago, is as 
follow.s;

Wheat — Decrease. 529.000 bushels;' 
last week, decrease. 1.541.000, against 
an increase last year of 1.234.000.

Corn—Decrease. 362.000 bushels; last 
week. Increase. 989.000, agrainst 487,000 
increase a year ago.

Oats—Increase. 922.000 bushels: last 
week increased 1.296,000. against an 
Increase of 755,000 a ye^r ago.

O. C. Alspaugh. chief clerk of tho 
railway mall service at Oklahoma City, 
Is in Fort Worth on official bustnesa



STATE FAIR
A M E R IC A ’S G R E A TE ST F A I R  A N D  E X P O S I T I O N

WILL OPEN OCTOBER 19 AND CLOSE NOVEMBER 3
Superb Racing Events

More tliau 900 hoi^ses will contest on Dallas track this year. 
Pantries for the six runuini? stakes averaire twenty-six to 
the race. Two hundred and twelve entries for the six liarnos.  ̂
stakes. $50,(>00 in stakes and purses. PVoin five to seven 
runnini? and from three to fiv^ harness races diiriiiij: eacli 
week-day of the carnival.

Music Hall Attractions
The Music Hull proirrnm will eclipse in attractions and repertoire of artists 
anything in tiiat H tio that the manaifemont has heretofore bt'en able to 
secure. Seymour's^ Band, of forty-five members. Delamotte’« Quartette,
in condenst d acts from popular operas such as ‘‘Carmen,” ‘‘The Bohemian 
i.iirl,” etc. Moving pictures in storm scene from "I'rince of India.” SuRi- 
moto’s Japanese in acrobatic feats; Unita and Paul, irymnasts of national 
repute. Lamb's ih iily fun-imikine Mechanical figures, and many other 
aitractioiiK.

IMPLEMENT AND VEHICLE EXHIBIT
■Macliinery Hall has been apportioned to the implement and machinery and vehicle makers and dealers, and not only is nil 
of the .space allotted, hnt exhibits will bemade in the oiieii spaces between biiildinji^s and along Im])lemeiit Itow. Tins year tlio 
State Fair will display for the benefit of its visitors oxliibits of inventors, munufactnrers and producers of every means con
tributing to the welfare of the farmer, the stockman ard the jioultry raiser.

LOW RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
SIDNEY SMITH, Secretary JAMES MORONEY, President

FARMERS FORUM
Preservation of Fence Posts and Other 

Farm Timbers
Forest Service, Washington, D. C.

Experimental tests made by the gov
ernment with a number of inferior 
■woods have shown that it is practicable 
to subject them to preservative treat
ment by which they will be rendered 
durable and as lasting as the soundest 
oak in many cases.

This is of the highest Importance in 
connection with the use of fence posts, 
telegraph an,l telephone poles, cross
ties and constructive timbers of many 
kinds. It is of special importance to 
tormers in many parts of the country, 
fbr with them the fence post problem is 
serious.

Almost every farmer In the South 
and East knows that the. supply of 
locust, -white oak, cedar and ether dur
able woods has become so lestricted in 
the last few’ years that their cost has 
become almost prohibitive. In the 
middle W’ êst the supply of good post 
material always was limited, while in 
many places in th  ̂ far W’ êst it is be
coming more and more expensive to 
build fences because good timber for 
posts is becoming very scarce. The 
fence post problem, therefore, appeals 
to the farmers of the whole country 
and they will be benefited by any pro'c- 
ess by w’hich a poor post may be made 
to give double i»r treble service.

The preservative treatment can be 
employed more succe.-?sfully with cer
tain kinds of wood than with others, 
but it fortunately so happens that the 
open-grained, quick-growing, quick-de. 
caying timbers are the easiest of all 
woods to treat. Among these are old 
field Or loblolly pine of the South, 
lodgepole and western yellow* pine, cot
tonwood. willow, buckeye, beech, syca
more and others In the West and mid
dle West.

Woods which decay most rapidly in 
their natural stale, with few excep
tions, are best adapted for preseiw’ative 
treatment. . This is important because 
It renders cheap and abundant tiirbers 
available and makes use of what would 
otherwise be wasted.

The process of treating farm timbers 
Is simple and the cost is low. The ap
paratus may be set up and operated by 
a farmer on̂  his own premises, or two 
or more farmers or timber users may 
Join and lessen the expense for each. 
The only apparatus required Is an open 
iron tank, large enough to receive fence 
posts In an upright position. Shingles,

stakes and other small timbers may be 
treated in the same tank.

Tlie cost Of the treatment, after the 
apparatus is ready, depends upon the 
size of the timbers .and whether the 
entire posts or only the butts arc 
treated, and the thoroughness of the 
treatment. W’here freight rates permit 
the shipping of the preservative at a 
moderate expense, the total cost of a 
treated post of old field pine, lodge- 
p(»le pine, cottonwood or similar timber 
ought not exceed that of a high grade 
post in its rratural state and is often 
le.ss.

The government considers the inves
tigations, in the presprv.ative treatment 
of timber of such importa'i^ce that the 
business of one branch of a bureau in 
the department of agriculture—the "o f
fice of wood pre.servation” in the forest 
service— is given over entirely to the 
work of experiments in co-operation 
with ritilroaj companies, mining cor
porations and individuals in prolonging 
the life of railroad ties, mine props, 
bridge timbers, fence posts and trans
mission poles. Advice and practical 
assistance is furnished all who request 
it of the forester. The lengthening of 
life of timber means the saving of 
thousand.-? of dollars annually through 
doing away with the heavy expense of 
labor and cost of material for re- 
new'als.

C A T T L E

Colonel Marlon Sansom has returned 
from a trip thru the southwestern part 
of the state, where he had a look over
the country in its relation to the cat
tle interests. ‘‘It is as dry down there 
as it is up here,” said Colonel San
som. “ It has rained only in spots and 
there has been no such thing as a gen
eral rain in a long time. I was over 
a good part of the territory comprised 
in the southwest and it is pretty much 
all the same. Of course under these 
conditions it cannot be said that stock 
are at their best, but it can be said 
truthfully that things might have been 
worse, as all men in the cattle busi
ness any length of time w’lll under
stand.”

Captain Turner, W’hose ranch is at 
the cap rock, north of Big Sprlng.s, 
was in the Exchange with other cattle
men and for his section said; ‘‘I sup
pose it has rained since I heard from 
the ranch, as it did rain at Big Springs 
and Midland last ijut then there

is no telling. It was dry, but not suf
fering when I last heard. We have not 
suffered nearly so much for moisture 
as the cattlemen have below the rail
road, and gniSH was pretty good. 1 
have a small holding of yearlings on 
the ranch now, having sold off my 
steers in June. It 1s a gt>od plan to 
have th<- j>asturos cleaned up during 
such a time, for there Is no tolling 
what kind of weather is coming to us 
before this drouth is over. It is too 
late for rain to do the grass much 
good, only to freshen it up and wash 
the dust off from It. No. I am not 
feeding. l>ed is entirely too high and 
feeders, too.”

C. S. lk)unds of Indian Territory was 
on the yards from his home in Kiowa, 
Chocktaw Nation, where he caters to 
hls cattle interests. "Cattle are very 
scarce up our way, that is, shipping 
ckttle are. Everything was shipped 
clean and there is but little good stuff 
left. While we do not ship many cat
tle to Fort Worth, still it Is our home 
market for hogs, and we like to come 
to the city. There is u little cotton 
planted in our section, but very Itttio 
comparatively; in fact, not enough to 
make it any cause for anxiety as to 
results. Of course, I am speaking gen
erally, Yes, the election is over and 
we would rather the thing was thrown 
out. for we had rather remain under 
Unck' Sam as we are than to try state
hood with all that is to follow. We 
have a large flock of law’yers that have 
got to be supported, I presume, but wo 
would rather som< other people had the 
Job.” _____

If you have a few dollars to invest,
buy Fort W’orth property—the city 
that gained 16,000 in pr>pulation In the 
last year; the best town in Texas. 
Consult the West Port W'orth I^and 
Co., Flatiron Bldg.

Wher« Thsy Die Only Once
A lumbering old stage was winding 

in and out over a remote road in the 
Adirondacks. q'hcro w-as only one pa.s« 
senger, and he had chosen to sit out
side beside the driver. Several times 
he had tried conversation, but had met 
with so little encouragement that he 
had given up and was silently wati li- 
ing the landscape.

Presently they came to a tiny moun
tain burying ground, containing a f**w 
gr.ave stones and a few unm:trk«*d 
gi^aves. The passenger looked at It, 
struck by its air of loneliness, which 
seemed to stir In him afresh the de
sire for human intercourse. He turned 
again to the driver, pointed toward the 
graveyard, and observed:

"People around here don’t .seem to 
• die very often, do tliey?”

And without turning bis head, "Jest 
once,” said the driver.

H * Had the Idea
The position of librarian in some of 

our city libraries often calls for quali
ties which would at first thought oc
cur to one as indispensable to persona I 
of the Sherlock Holmes persuasion 
rather than to those busy In the field 
of library work.

For exujnple. In one of the crowded 
districts a little boy appe.-ired at thq t 
desk one morning and demanded a 
"book by a feller named Dirt." Sus
pecting a discrepancy somewhere, the 
librarian searched the catalogue in 
vain, then had recourse to cro.ss-qucs- 
tioning. This proved equally futile, 
and a note was sent to the boy’s 
mother, asking her If she woukl be 
kind enough to write the name of the 
book she wanted. In about half an 
hour he returned with a slip of paper 
On which was written:

"Please send something by Oeorgo 
Sand.”

-

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

The Standard Windmill
manufactured in the first and only 
windmill factory In the South.

BUY THE BEST.

A X T E L L  CO.
Successors to Axtell-KcKee Mfg. 
Co., FORT WORTH, TEX.

*  •
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Visitors, W elcom e!

WE extend a cordial invitation to all 
visitors attending the “ Fort Worth • 

— Fa ir“  to make our store headquar
ters— the place to meet your friends. This 
store is the most conveniently located in 
P^ort Worth, with entrances on three 
streets—Houston, Fifth and Main. Every 
car passes our doors, and we will extend a 
hearty welcome to every visitor. Whether 
a prospective purchaser or not, we invite 
your inspection of our comprehensive 
showing? of our new fall merchandise.

r

Millinery, Ready-to-IVear Garments, 

Dress Qoods, Stilus, Dress Trim 
mings and Accessories
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